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U. t. DltTRICT COURT HÒL08 
CORPORATION DOESN'T VK>- 

. LATE SHERMAN ACT

SWUlLinil 1911
Rngnrdnd An Oit« of Moot Important 

Antl-Truot Suits Undortakon 
By Oovornmont

B, AMocUlfd Pr*M.
Trenton, N. J„ June S.— (Flash>— 

Tho Unl(od States Steel coriwrat Ion 
wins In tho suit of the ¿ovemnient 
to dissolve the coritoratlon as being 
In violation of the Hhermao anti trust 
law. The suit was Instituted duriiiK 
the Talt admlnlatraUon. and was qe- 
garded as one of the most Important 
antl-truat suits that have been prose- 
CUtod. ^

, In brief the general charge against 
the Sofendants was that some'’« !  the 
companies in themselves, were com- 
blhatlons in restraint of trade and 
that the creation of the atoel coriiora- 
tion, which took in tlie steel and cer
tain other companies namel In the 
BulL was an “attempt to mnnoitollie 

, and a monopollutluu'* in vlolatiun of 
the Uherman anti-trust law.

Tho government further stated that 
tho steel corporation's rapitallxation 
aggregated tM«>2.)*f6,8l7; that this 
capitallaatlon ocps not less thairhduo,- 
000,000 in exceoo of 'the value of the 
properties taken over; that Its earn- 
ir.gs wefe not commensurate with Its 
actual capital, nor were they entirely 
the legitimate 'fruits of the earning 
«apaclty of the propertle„ acquired, 
separately controlled, but w ire largely 
the roonlt of power exerted over trade 
by anch a vast combination - 

It waa further charged by the gov- 
emmont that many mllllint of dol
lars ware Issued fur mero |>romotlun 
and underwriting, the petition stating 
that Morgan A Company and the 
syndicate It represented receiving |2ú,- 
000,000 In cash and their cxitenses, 
aervlcee anB risks and'flZ19..f98,7S8 of 
stock of the Corporation.

The steel corporation acquired 
works, the petition stated, with an 
annual capacity ranging from about 
da to HI per cent of Ue country's pro
duction, with the exception of pig- 
Iron, sidegel and ferro which waa 
41.2 per cenL . j

The petition also charge^hat anb- 
aequent to the formation Of the cor
poration nnmeruifa comiAnies were 
absorbed to suppreas competition in- 
onnllag the Tennessee I'oai, Iron and 
Railroad Company, which was acquir
ed during the money panic of ilMi7, 

The petition further said:
“ It Controls over 180 companirs. 

From the time of its organisallon 
down to near the time of the Bllng 
of the petltloo, IL >>r ti>o l>articipa- 
tloo of various of Ha oubsidlaiiea In 
ualawfnl poolA agreements, aasocla- 
tlona meetings and undertakings, 
.aad Troarlime to time and over lung 
perloda of time, bellied to control and 
maintain pidces of various steel pm- 
ducU artlflcUlly, thureby subjecting 
the imbllc to unlawful tríbulo.

‘Through InlerhM king directorates 
it achieved and has maintained a 
power to exen-lae vast Influence over 
the commercial and financial affairs, 
of tho country .and thereby advance 
Us iBlereaU to the detriment of Its 
competitors. Thirteen of Us directors 
were variously directors la mist com- 
pnalsa, bnaks, railroad comíanles and 
other large roMumers of steel pro 
docta." ________________

MISffIBBIPFI DRUC0I8T
BHOOT8 AND KILLS DOCTOR

By Sssortaled Pisss. . ^ . .r,
Arteaia, Miss., June 2.—Conley Cox, 

a drngglaL early today shot and klll- 
ad Ur. R. R. Mauldin at'the Cox home 
In this city. After wUnesslng¿..tíLt 
shooting Mrs. Cox swsllowed s qitan- 
tlty of potsoa snd rsnnot livs, sc- 
cording to tha idiyslrhina. Cox sur- 

•rendered to the imlice and was re- 
leShsd without bond.

♦
,«IRLS AND BOYE START

CAREER OF OUTLAWRY

1 .-T .0  e r » .  
13 and U  yeara old, and ik r^  boys, 
each 16. am uader.̂  arrest h4r# today 
charged with having stolen two anlo- 
mobllea and established a camp on 
tha Bosque rlTer. Reveral weeks ago 
tbs sama-glrla donned boots and 
mens' clothing and attqmpt<id to tide 
a freight -irala out of town. Oflirer* 
nfused to diralga their names.

W ILLPÜTISSÜE' 
DIRECT- TO GERMANY

NOTE W i l l  a s k  w h e t h e r  it  in
TENDS TO RBSFECT INTER

NATIONAL^ LAW

IT «I08IÍS Oil lOTE
Facta On Which - Qsrmany Asks 

Agrssmsnt ta Be Treated Aa 
Irrsvalant •

Hy Associated Press. t
Washingten, June 3.o-Peeeldent 

Wilson worked most of the day on tha 
nnw noto to Osrmsny. The situation 
has dovalopsd to a point whore tho 
United States gevernmsnt has dscid- 
sd to learn promptly whether Gorman 
submarina commandars will respact 
tha principiss of International law.

Thè facts on which tho German gov- 
srnmont atksd agrssnicnL it la almost 
certain, will be treated by the note 
aa Irrelejmnt with one exception. It 
la understood that tha nota will re
state that tho Lusitania was on a 
Rtaesful crulsa, did not rsslst capture 
and wss unarmad.

It was raiteratsd at the stats depart
ment that while tha affidavits filed 
hero by the Gorman embassy contend
ed that tha Lusitania waa armed, had 
been considered carefully tho proof 
of tho United States that the Lusi
tania waa not armed waa beyond quoo- 
tien. None of tho signers of tha Ger
man ambasay'a affidavits. In the opin
ion of officials, could have made as 
searching an invsstigatlen aa did cus- 
tem’s inapsetors. Had thers been sx- 
pleaivsa aboard tho ship clearance 
would have been rafuaed. Before the 
Lusitania Bailed all such facts wars 
in potssssion of the American govsrn- 
mant.

Count Bsrnsterff conferred briefly 
with Secretary Bryan today. _

SAYS FALSE REPORTS HAVE 
CAUSED MISUNDERSTANDING

By AwwwIataJ Press.
Waxhliiglun, June 3.—Epizoo Ar

redondo, bead of tbo Curranxa agency 
bere, today u id that President Wil
son's Mexican note was due to a lack 
of close relations between the t'sr- 
ranu government and thn United 
States, which had caused false re- 
liorts la this connlry.

Tonsnl t'arroihers reported that 
Villa had routed Carransa cavalry 
and had caidurej large-quanlitlos of 
Obregon’a aupplles.

DISTRIBUTING AMERICAN
FOOD IN MONTEREY

n , A«*n<-lale<l I*resa.
laredo, Texati, June 3.—Ulstribulinn 

of the brat earbiad of foodstuff liegan 
June- I In Monterey, according to a 
leli-frram received here today by t'on- 
aiil' (iarrelt Trnin Consul CeDeral 
Hanna at Monterey.

HOUSTON MAN KILLED AT
THE FRONT IN FRANCE

By AawM'IsInl Pfraa.
Ollowx. Ont., June 3.—TIte name of 

MowanI Janies Wilson,' a private of 
lloiiHton, Texas, sppeani in the essuat- 
ly list issiK-ii today fiw thn First Cana
dian division now at the front in 
l-'ralice.

$1,1 .000,000 M D  
FOR THIRD QUIIRTFR

French Minister of Finance Introduces 
Bill For Expenditures of Gov

ernment

lly Asanrlalml Press.
Parts. Juno 3.- Alexallller F. RIdot, 

the French minister of flnanre, today 
introdiired a bill In llie ChsmlM'r of 
Heimlirs providing for the approprld- 
lion of tt,i:o,iHN>.ooo provialonally for 
the re<|ulreinciitB in the third quarter 
of thfepreiient year,------

RRFRO Wm WILL RF 
- RFDUCED IN BERIIR

i '

h i

MBS. NSHIUIIURRER HNS 
FRED SUIT FOR DIVORCE

w ife of Man HaM Far Aaeoult Ta. 
Murdar Aaks Court For Legal

Saparatlon I

BuH waa Sled In the SOth district 
court today by Mrs. Kmma Aababran- 
aer to. W. IL Aahabraimer for dl- 
vorco. Tbs defendant -la this suit la 
Mtw la jail on a charge of assault 
with intent to murder In et.nnection 
with an attack alleged to have been 
Piada ou Mra. Ashabranner last Fri
day. Tke petlUoa for dlvore« alleges 
cruol truatuMut aad aeveral other 
Ulaga; Mn. Aahahraaaar aaka for 
custody of tke two ckildrm aad for 
ruatoesUoB of kor awldwi BsaM,

Announcement Indicates That Flour 
Suppljr Thoro Is Now 

Sufficient

By Atonrlalrd Pn«s.
Ilerlln, via Ixindon, June 3.—Indi

cating that tha flour supply Is now 
siiflirlent the authorities have an* 
nouneed that the |)rices of yarions 
ktnda of eread will be reduced In 
Uroater-Berlin on June 7. Penn ing 
on tho aarae date the beking Of email 
loaves from white flour will agela^e 
permitted. "

ANNUAL BANQUET RETAIL
MERCHANTS’ ASSOCIAHON

Memliers of the Retail Merchants’ 
Asoociatlon will hold their annual 
banquet tomorrow night at. the West- 
land Hotel and a large attendance 
Is expected. Rlectlon of offleera and 
ptolMibljr some apenches will be fea- 
turae of the meuting. Berrelary Tbom* 
aa requests that all who i xpect to 
attenll mall him their acceptaacea at 
once eo he uwy know aouny
^atee to pruvtdw

0H| flEIJ NCrmillES i :  l-i 
^  DUBINE:.PNST MONTH

, I- ’’ ! ■
Outstanding Feature Waa Wall With 

tho Deep Sand On A.vJ. Shulta 
Farm

While ikei well recentlV” brought In 
on the J. Khiilti farm by 'Vood and 
Pretber waa a smaller producer than 
was at Oriit extui ted it will und.mbt- 
euly develop ex<wlleaA stayixg q, ali 
'.-lei, icitorts the correspondent , f  tl,e 
Ku,-! Oil Journal. The weM itaried 
off at ilo  barreda dally. Ull sa,id in 
an unbroken body lies from 1700 feet 
to thé bottom of thn hole, IT&li feet 
and by many la ronaldcred unS~of Uui 
tM-st well! over drilled in In this sec
tion. CuntiHuing this corre nxindnut 
says:

th'veral good lomees in the vicinity 
once held by tbu larger comiuuilea 
und forfeited, were available, and 
were at oii<-e snapped up. Wood aud 
W. W. Silk aecur«d the J. J. Serrlen 
laud oi about 30u acres lying cast of 
the Schulte tract, aud have atartAd 
an offset to tho producer. V.aitar
Cline In drilling a diagoAxi offset on 
the Fred Thom 8u acres which be 
•Mmic time ago aecuced from the I'ro- 
diiccra Ull Co, The Pruduceni Com 
pany Is drilling the remaining offset 
cii thn Hiserman land. The second 
location on the HehulU Is west of 
No. 1 and a lofation has i.v-‘n d-ado 
for No. 3 down the east edge of tl,e 
tiert. Schultx No. 1 la located as 
mri'i one mile don ooiVih nf the Guf
fey t'omi>any well on the Crllcs lease. 
1 .e Critca in tumJa. doj| weut of tbo 
Fred 1'hom. About one ind*» >:aat of 
thn Guffey wella on the Kr'-d Ihom 
Is the Pn^Ucers g<x>d weil pu tho Will 
Tbom farm. This came in se-.-oai 
months ego making over lUU barrels 
and was the cause of several offset 
I'benault and othera.

t'n the Will Thom the Pr-Kluc.,rs 
Con,|>SBy Is drilling No. J west of 
No. I, which Iw In the northeast cor 
ncr of the lease. W. C. M :Hride is 
drilling on No. 4 the same farm, east 
of the Producers well an^ P. P. l«ng- 
ford and associates sre^rllPng a 
distance of shout two locations north 
xcist on a lease orlgtpaliy bejd by 
Ciuinnlt and others.

About a mile west bf tho Guff«/ 
('rites lease (sometimes ro'cnetl to 
as the Sarah Psatt) Walter -Jllnn la 
drilling on a tract of 80 acres out o( 
the iltserman, secured through the 
'I I ducerà. The Corsicana Pe*. •olouin 

t onrpany la riggtng up to drill No. 
6 on tbw W. F. Hamming a.vd la han'- 
Ing la material for a rig f >r No. 18 
Hugh Riley. Along the north edge 
of Ue Fred Tbom farm the lome 
company Is drilling No. 3 Schnarre, 
and in .No. 4 Martin, ea.t of the 
Hchnarre, has drilled Into the sand 
at 1760 feet and appears to have an 
average well. The Guffey (Company 
Crites ,No. 3 made a *0 Imrrol well In 
the same sand, being one locatiun 
west of No. 1.

Long Hsadod Farmer s.
It wlH be noted that-ihroughout the 

nurkburnett held It freqarntly hap
pens Uiat each of thè large' oil com
panies will hold leases ivut of the 
same farm, for Instanee Kr«.d̂  Thom, 
Will Thom, George lliserma i. etc. As 
might bo readily guessed Siom the 
liâmes these fsrmera are long headed 
■ermans. who, whoa the original leas

ing rraxo wss on. ke|H cxm I. driving 
Individ,isl bsrgslivs with ench of the 
compsnies, figuring that by so doing 
ihev could Insure siieedler levelop- 
i-.i-id. To this fact more than anv 
other, the |»renont •cUtliy of tnj |»ool 
Is due. ns tha land Is cut up Into 
small enough hoWInga and 't  widely- 
ru-stlered among a numSer of opera
tors to require the driling of several 
offset wells, each tlOiB B fair produc
ing well Is completed. Most of these 
Gi-rmans were well to do farmers be
töre the day's of the oil excItemenL 
snd Isst fall when wheat took swch 
a boost following the deck.rat Ion of 
war In Kurope, they were sealing their 
_Tsln for over a dollar a buth'l. while 
ihelr leas fortúnate or̂  pox dbly less 
far-seeing neighbors. Bold early for 
what they could get.

Eleetra.
Two wells were completed at Klee- 

ira In the month. Prodoc"Ts Wag
goner No. M  started at lod barrels 
from a sand at 1«80 feet and Corsi- 
rana Petroleum Comphay No, 3 Fran- 
I Is Summer, north of the ivetiver and 
neaT the old Cook farm, trade a 80 
barnd well In a sand at loru» feet.

The C. F. CoDliwny Is driPlng poo 
well. No. 10 W. B. Honaker. The P.i 
O. Comi*sny la drilling N « .  84. 86 
snd A8 W’iuómner aad No. 80 BIckley, 
all of w h Æ will be deep te,ds. P. O. 
Comiwny No. 8 Tate Waggoner ta still 
a rig. On the extreme east end of 
the pool on the A. A. MonnVhr lesM 
the Chapman OU 4c Gas Company Is 
xhut down at about 7R0 feet ea ta also 
J. Ij. i'owe,l'a No. S fee, near Fow
lkes. Tho Higgs Oil Compsi.y keeps 
one Stsr mschlile busy on Its feo 

near tho Gulf IMpo l-iio laiiv 
farm. This comiiany has made a lo
cation for No. 7. —......

Petrolla.
Tho I’rodurdrs brought m anotlau 

good woll « *  tha Byers property, 
about a mile southwest Of Petrolta 
a<ar UK raMwé. This wsa Byers 
No. 3:>. whUh wmnl ■»"é at about 
1750 feet and made about 300 barrata 
St the start. Same company ta drill
ing No. 34 and Is now down to the 
top of the send st approxln-utely the 
asm« deiKb as In the last well In 
No. 24 tho gas sand at about 1870 
feet was good for prolmbly 35 million, 
feet, bnt this wss eoccessfiuly casad 
off snd the well dillled down to the 
oil. This location Is over a mil«« 
south of the rallraad and sonth of 
the good wells In the north and of 
the ilyera traet. It ta near No. 8 
Byers, which came In a gssaer but 
later went to oil. No. Byew ta 
drilling north of the railroal and the

(OoBtlBBod M  Pac* r iß t )

M  '  er OIL LEISES
ASSESSED VALUATIONS LEASES 

THIS YEAR HIGHER THAN 
LAST'

U P ER n VNIUES
Total In County Is SZJHSffgl Bsing a

Decrease of S201,494 From ^
I 1814 .

A gain of about 886,000 lu oil lease 
valuations o v ^  li/14 Is.shown by the 
totals for I9lS  ̂ as compiled today hy 
Deputy Tax Assessor Anderson. 
Leases in this county were' valued at 
81,008,830 in 1814 while Ibis year the 
valualloos total |l,084,88u.

Tho total valuó of all oil property 
la the county this year 
which is IS01.488 less than In 1914. 
when the total waa 83,2tn,t80. The 
flgnrea of the larger companies fol
low:

C-orsicana Petroleum Company— 
1814, leaaes 3401,160; other property 
$318,030, total tT^.‘,!!t»; ;'J|'. leases
3388,320 other proiwrty, $636,686; 
total 3833,886. ,

Producers Oil Company—I9l4 legses 
3238,480; other pro|M>rty, $S18,o80; 
total, 3468,670; 1816, leasw 382.63.'.; 
other property, $316,327; txital $307,- 
761.

The Texas .Comitany—1814, leases 
$142,100; other property $t00,2r>o; 
total -9342.360; 18t.'., leases $264.x)M,; 
other property, $133,124; total $387,- 
824.

J. M. Guffey Petroleum Comiwny— 
1914, leases $101,3TiU; other pro|>erty 
$29,080; total, ti:tu.4I0; 18,5. $70..580; 
other property. $33,280; total $I0J.XK0.

Magnolia Petroleum Company—
Itlt , $870,960; 1816, 9386,620; no
leases.

-The decrees« in value of general 
II property la altrihuled to the shl|.- 
plng away of aumeroua rEgs and 
equipment to other fields.
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8ER10UB DISORDERS MARK DEM
ONSTRATION AGAINST GOV

ERNMENT

Mmf mm rre mroe
Lack of Confidence ReoolutliMi In Jo|V 

aneoe Parllanvont Folio By 
Ovsrwholmihg 'Yota

By AOsocIsImI Press.
Tokio, June 3.—The holding of an 

aiitl governnicni mass me«iUig In 
Tokio this evening resulted In serious 
dlHturbsiires. The sllustloB outside 
the building where the m.«otlag waa 
lK>ing held was the most eerloua. 
Many arresla were made and the 
manifestos Issued by the organlxers 
ut the meeting were condeoaled. Ke- 
li.furcemenls of police were seat ev
er) where throughout the city

STORMY SCENES IN
JAPANESE CONGRESS

COMMISSIONERS ¿OMPLETE
HEARING OF PROTESTS

'The county rommtaxloners, altiing 
as a board of oquallxatlod, completed 
the hearing of |.rotes\s late Wednes
day after beiag under'Are for three 
day a. Proteeta wera Bame“caa and 
vlgorons and the eommtaalnners were 
kri>t busy.

It Is believed that the totals will 
show an .inrreaaa over 1914 though 
the gain will h« small. The figures 
will be available aomeilroe next week.

POLITICALLY WRONG
AND MORALLY UNJUST

Ixmdon.—"It would be politically 
wrong as well as morally unjust, to 
interne naturalised Ilritlall tubterU or 
in any way to dtacrimlnats between 
them and native cltlsens," declares 
the London law  Journal In a forcl- 
bls article on the treatment of aliens, 

“ No sup|M>rt ran be given." «tactarea 
this ^urnal. “ to any of tho threaten
ed steiw against those who have been 
naturalised and have hevome llrlttsh 
subjects. DIscrimlnstlon between 
Itlsens Is like an evil growth In the 

body iKilltlc and the dams'te Is vital, 
lieranse the disease grows by what It 
feeds on."

COURT OP CRIMINAL AP
PEALS AFFIRMS SENTENCESa

By Associated Prsas. -  _
Aastln, Texas, Jane 3.—The conrt of 

criminal appeals today afOnned the 
raae of Clint vrUltama from Tarrant 
county. The agpelUnt was a negro 
who waa given the death' penalty for 
the murder i*f Oecar SmigglBS, a 
white boy. The coateatlon of the ap
pellant that he was ander 17 yeara of 
age eras not 'ronsideiwd. Tha conrt 
also roaflrmed tha sewtenc« of R. H. 
Laetress from Tarraat, the appellant 
having been give» 46 years In the pea- 
ttenttary (ev paadering.

ITALIAN TORPEDO BOATS
RAID IN OULF OF TRIESTE

By Assoclstol Press.
Geneva. Mwlta«j'land, June 3.—News 

dispatches racelved «here declare that 
two Italian torpedo boats tsrly yes
terday entered the Gulf of Tretala 
and Saak two merchant vessels and 
damaged an Austrian auxiliary cruis
er.

POSTOFFtCE AT HAhl^BY
IS j y y BEO AGAIN

By Assaclaled Pissa __
Abilene. Jnn« 3.—Thd postoIBce at 

Hamby, ten mtlea northeast of here 
was blown o|mui and robbed last sight 
for the second time in two months. 
Between 16« imd IW  was secared. 
There is no clilw to the robbers.

B f AssiM'latcd Press.
Toklo, June 3.—The resolution In- 

trodiirsd in the house of representa- 
lives yesterday by the opposition ex- 
prexslng lack of confidence In the ad- 
mlnlslration was rejected today by a 
vole of 133 to 323. ELxtreine disorder 
marked the session. All the mem
bers of the cabinet were In their 
seals while Premier Okuma nd For
eign Minister Kato defended the re
lent negoltallonK with China; K. 
Hari, M. inukcLand II. Ogawa attack
ed them. The resolution charged the 
cabinet with having tailed in negotU' 
lioBk with China from the beginning; 
with having aroused Ihs suspicion ut 
foreign (nwers and wliii having 
harmed the prestige of the empire. 
Hoots, jeers and . wordy alterrationa 
piinctuaUMl the s|>t*echea delivered to
day but lbs . ovation for I'remihr 
Okuma and Minister Kato smothered 
the cries of the opi>««Ulon. Greet In
terest has attached to the announce
ment of Premier Okuma and Minister 
of 'War Kato In the diet that the 
army la to be Increased by tsro di
visions. This Is the first step toward 
the eventual creation of aa army of 
36 dlvlsloas.

S I W T I t  IICHEÁSE 
IHDIMTED THIS TERH

Enumeration Nev. Haariy Compiste 
Indicates Gain Ovac 1914 

Flgurea Ì

ITie school census for Iks WlchUa 
Falla independent disirlel will show 
an Increase over the 1914 .'Ignres, It 
was learned today. It had been ex
pected, 4a view of conditioas bore, 
that a decrease would result this year 
hut the work of taking thv céasus 
has progressed SuSIrleatly to roako It 
certain that a gain will bs registered.

Owing to the high water la llmlll- 
day creek. It w ^  not possible for 
Mies Mrown, —ffie eauaieralnr, to 
reach that ixirtion of thn district 
across the creek until today The 
totals for the district will by aabounc- 

wllhln a few days. That an in
crease should be showa Is cdnslder- 
•d quite gratifying.

PRAETORIANS HOLD BUSY
SESSION LAST NIGHT

The l>raleorta'na held a busy meet
ing at their hall last Bight Meveral 
applicalloas wees recelvad aad de
grees were aleo conferred on candl- 
datee. The social committee reported 
arrangements completed for a dance 
at Imke- WP-blU on Jun« luth pad 
vere granted autburity to Icsuo lavl- 
Utlona to friends of members. Miss 
Mary Harmirer was lha winner of the 
|t.6u la gold offered as a special 
prise tor the week la the membership 
contest. Kefreshroenia were served 
at the cloee of the meellag.

FRZENTSl RETAKEN BY THE 
' A U M R M A N  FORCER

After I'en Weeks. Fighting With 
^Huge Forces Teutonic Allies 

Recapture Fortress
^  .. T

♦ • .

By AR^iated IVess: *
Vienna, June 3.—Via London, June 3, Prze- 

mysl is agpain in Austrian hands, accordinsf to an 
official anouncement made here today.

FREE VAODEYIUE RILL
ED AT THE lAIE

Trained Degs Ara Pastura afiFraa En-
tortainmani Bgglvining With 

Taffight ^

Free vaudeville Is now provided 
for vtattors to Imke Wichita, and to
night a blit of which a tronpe of 
trained dogs Is tha princlpel fentnre 
will be offered. The free moving plc- 
ture, show at tha laka tuta attracted 
many to that reaort and with vande- 
VIII« BOW offered It la axpectad tha 
crawda will bn fnrtbar Increased. 
The Mil toalght la said tp he one of 
■arkad davaiaai.

MAJOR E. P. BROWN
DIES AT SHERMAN

By AsonrUlM Press. '
Sherman. Texas. Juaa 3.—-Major E. 

F. Rrowa, owe of tha^leadlpg lawyers 
bf Grayson county and a brother of 
the late Chief Justice Rrowa. died 
here Ihta morning of hardening of the 
arteries. He hail been III some tinie, 
although It was not realixed that hta 
condition was serious. Major Brown 
waa 88 years old and was bora In 
Washington coalny, Texas. M# leavta 
a Widow, one daughter and three sons. 
Funeral services will he held here Fri
day. Hta brother, chief jostle« of the 
Trwea suprems court died only last 
weak.

FDHT $IU RATTERT D ‘ 
TEAM TO HAT HERE

Rama Will Meet FormidaMe Oppew 
anta F'riday and Satwrday,

Juna 13 and 13

Tha baseball team of Battery D 
Pirth FIeM Artillery at Fort Bill wlll 
play the Rama of the City I/eagne 
taam hera oa Batnrday aad Bnnday, 
juaa 13 and 13..-The Saturday af- 
teraoon gama wlll ha ptayed at the 
CMy Park and the Buaday anernotm 
game at the Lmke Park. The Battsry 
D team has a record of 16 nabroken 
vietoriea. The RasM wlR be atfeefth- 
aaed Cor tha taro EsaMS.

HARD DRIVE 
AT WARSAW

TEUTONIC ALLIES MAKING DES
PERATE ATTACK ALONG 

BZURA RIVER

I B R L L IU T  VICTOHr
Taking af Prtemyal Rsgardsd In Lon

don Aa a Most Rsmarkabla 
Feat

By AMMirtaled Prrss.
London, June 3.—After a slags af 

thraa waskt the fsrtrssa of Prsomysl 
In Galicia has fallen to tha Auatrtana. 
Th# Ruaalana umra In posaaaalan a 
llltls ovar 70 days. This news whila 
not ontiraly unexpaetod eauoad aur- 
priao in London, far whilo it had 
boon wall known that tha Russian 
position at Prsomysl was aarlaut and 
that tha srtlllary lira af Germania 
alllsa waa becoming mere terrific, tha 
anneunc«mcnt from Vienna ef an 
AuMrIan victory wsa net cspected ae 
aeon, particularly In view ef tha effi- 
cial atatament from Potregrad saying 
that the Austre-Oerman grip around 
the fertreea hed been broken and that 
the effonalve had passed to tha Run- 
slane

The Auotrlana setsred Prsomysl at 
3:30 o'clock thlc morning after ham
mering with heavy guns for mere 
than 20 days. The capitulaton ef 
Praamysl must be ascribed to the cf- 
fcctivaneec of the artillery Bra ef the 
Germanic allies. The occupation ef 
Pracmysl removes tha danger ef the 
Russian threat agalnot Cracow.

When the Rueoiane starved out the 
Austrian garrieon at PrMmyal, an ep- 
cratlen which brought them Into the 
fertrese on March tt, they did It alew- 
ly and ayctamalleally, censerving tha 
llvas af thair men ac much sc paw 
alMa. Tha mathad whieh tha Auatra 
Germans hava bacn amplaylng racant- 
ly In their attacks has hesn sntirsly 
different Ihelr expenditure In- men 
and ammunition haa preSably outdone 
anything In this war net even aseept- 
Ing to# German ruthas toward Calait 
and tho fighting around Ypraa.

Tha rotaking af Prxsmyal la ragard- 
ad In London aa ana af the meet re
markable feats ef the war, Immed 
lataljr afisr tha surrender ef the fert- 

e to the Ruaelane they began a 
weetarn ruth through Galicia end It 
waa predicted they aeon would over
run SHeals and the Main# ef Hungary. 
A terrifie Auetre-Oei man effenelve 
waa Ineugurated, however, driving tha 
Ruaelane back tc tiM San and enabl
ing the Tsutanle~tlllea to encircle 
Prwmysl^ The strength ef the Rue- 
clan garriaan was net known hara. 
When the Ruaolana abandenad aaraa 
af the outer Praemyal farta they had 
no time to dsalray tha guns which an 
falling Into Ausira-German hands warn 
turned to their former ewnara.

Another feature ef the fighting on 
the caotern front la the new attack 
on Warsaw. Tho mativa la unknown 
but the asaaulta have been vieibnt 
and In força along a front ef about 29 
miles, tho hardest praooura being 
brought along tha ^Baura and Ravska 
rtvara. ~

Thf great Auatra-Hungarlan far4- 
raes of Praomyol altuatad between 
Lemberg and Craeew in the previnoe 
ef Galicia waa captured by the Rup. 
ciana an March 22 laaL aftor ens af 
tho longoot ologoo of modorn warfaro. 
In iho ton wookt whioh havo olapaod 
tinea that timo, howovor, tho App- 
Irionc and Gormano havo modo ovary 
effort to rotako tho fortreoa, largo 
forcca boing divortod for thla pur- 
pooo from tho ethor groat fortraoaob 
to tho woot of Cracow. Rocont dlp- 
patchoa from tho Galician front aaM 
that tho Auatro-Garman traopo had 
boon quccooaful in thoir «poraUpna 
to tho north and to tho oouthoaot of 
tho fortrooa and that tho forts girdling 
tho pooltiono had boon takon. Who« 
Prxamyol fall Into tho hondo of tbe 
Ruatiana It hod undorgono a alagb 
lasting 201 days. Tho Auatrlan gar- 
risen originally oonolotod of ITOjoOO 
man of whom 40J)00 wore killed. 
About 12OJI00 Auotrlana ourrandored 
whan the fortroao eapitulatod. Thaos 
Included 2,902 effioera and 117/MM 
men.

TDSAT ARMYERSART DF 
iT H  JEEEERSDI DAVIS

Observed In Many Bouthern Btatao 
Including Texas Aa a Lagni 

Holiday

Ry Asmrtatod Prwe.
Atlanta. Ga., Jan# 3.—Oh$ervaace 

of the I08ih analvoraary of tha birth 
of Jefferson Uavla. praaMent bf tha 
Confederale States of Aaierira. vas 
general today Ihroughent tbs Sonth. 
7ue ercaslon was a legal holiday la 
Texas, Georgia, Alabama. MtaataatppL 
Arkanaas and South Carollaa. Basks 
and publlr hulldlaga In those State« 
being clooed. Many aoutkera citlaa 
rommemoratad tke day vrllh apeclal 
carepKiales.

WOMAN PINED 1200 FOR
REVILING U. 8. FLAG

By Assortaled Pries.
Beatile. Wash.. June 3.—An appeal 

It waa anaouared today, will ka tak
es by Mrs. Blleii Raymoad. coavleted 
In pollca eoart yaaterday of ravlliag 
the fis f at a flag dril gives by 
seboel rhtidraa or whiek her soa la 
a megibaf. Bha wga tabd 1399.

SEN. (JIMMINDS PREDICTS 
SESSIDI DF COIfilERS

Balisv«^ ^Rraaldent Will Divide I 
opanslkllltls« af ‘Our Intaraa 

ttanal Ralatlana

By A«wlaltd Ptvsa
Seattle. Wsb., Juao 3.—Soaalor AL 

bert II. Cummlags of Iowa la a atata- 
nient issued here today said ke bp- 
ll<-vr<l I'resldeot Wltson would call a 
sperlxl sesstoa of (Toecress by Saptaai- 
Int . "I do not bdlieva tba praaMaat 
will I are to assama entiraly tba cares 
and n>sponslbllltlea aad prohlema o< 
our International relatloaa. but that 
he will ba glad to divide the bardoa 
with Congreao," said f'ummlaga.

He declared that tkara wera vraya 
of securtag racogaltloa of Boatral 
rights without going to arar.

ElEVEI AND RAIE INCHES 
RAINFALL DDRING MAT

PracIpitaUon Haavtaat Far Singla 
Month In Rocont Yoora Bprlag 

Unusually Wat

A total of aboat eleven aad a half 
ln< kes o í rala fell la Wlebita Fhlls 
duriag May—11.4718 lacboa, la ba ax- 
act. sad Ibta ta bellevad Is ka Ite  
heavleat amount aver racerdad for 
aay one moath la raceat yeaes. R la 
rivalled by Ihe record of lavt Aagast. 
wbea 11.06 lachea faiL Racardo fbr 
moalht precedlag 1914 ara aot avatt- 
able. but tke May total ta ballsvad ta 
aet B aew high Bgura. ^

There waa a total of 8J8 lacboa sC 
rala duriag ApriL makiag clona ta 
eighieen laches for these tsro » ' » « a »  
Tha lauit sprlng has probably beoa 
the wettest la tke htatory of thla 
City.

KING EMMANUEL OFFERS
BCRVICEE AB'nrrSRMEDIART

By Asxsctalid Peres.
Parla. Jaso 3.—Klag Vietar Wm- 

jnanuel of Italy has olforad kis aor- 
iary la 
rial t

which bar« artesa between Ri 
and Roumahta, accordine ta Ute MUaa 
Secelo.

-aa am Intermedi) 
justmonr of territorial qaaatlaag

Roumaala ta keHeSed tn ba an- 
changlniT aotea wHh Ruaaia as to what 
territory ta to he hera If she jolaa 
the allies. Ska to credited with da- 
fclring Tranaylvaala w k l^  la tha 
eastern part of Hnagary aa wall ns 
the Anstriaa croxralaad of Rakowlaa.

RRITISH $UiMARnE$
ACTIVE IN SEA MARMOM

Larga Garmaa Tranapart_ 
Buak Ysatarday In 

' Bay

Br Axaectatrd Pvtos.
I-ondoo; Juna 3.—A British 

rina operating to tha Baa of '  
lorpedoad a terge Ganaou 
ta Pandeima Bay yaatardaj.
nonacement was.given sat a l __
Ixmdoa today, it te aaM atea 
this submartae waa ana of aan 
operatlag la thaea xtrafte-
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£'l at
TRBMENDOOS*,REducnOl4'' '

Every suit belooKB to our regular otocki' T lie « ^od^ «*‘!"»ai,.
pies’* bought for sale purposes. ~AU are carefirily sieleHed ^arttiei^, 
cluMce styiesy patterns and colors and of the'hifirhest quality of woolensV-

Blue Sersres inrluded. • .
4 - v

"Palm Beach, Mohair 
and Silk Suits not in

cluded.

« k '
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K A U N A S  p O .  i
THE STORE OF ’SË6VÏCE AÍíÍD: Sa TISPXgTIÒN

liiiiiiuniiniiiiiiiiiiiìiiiHiilimìllllllllllllllllUll^

\ ir H E N  PRESIDENT W ILSON 
*  *  pressed the button tp ofien tbo 

Panama-Pacific Expofitjon, the Imgulae that was flaAsd
across the Continent started a freat BMach-SulMr-DM ]&i(inc 
the Pa lM  of Machinery. Texaco Uraa Oil is the only lubricapt thSt 
has ever been used on thia splendid njMhips.

Knowing that this engine would attract great attendoo, the 
Mldsrs took particular pains tg asepre ,tbe possible accesso
ries for the production of msximuqi e^Sekney. Their daoios of

T E X A C O  U R S A  O H .
.was msde after numerous tests.

Though the Diesel Engine Is s  new pdnw nxwer. It has received 
so much attendon and study from the Lubricadlig Enginesn of the 
Texas Company that we are able to lubricste it cfBtkotly sod 
economically, and we hold the leadership in this psrticulsr class of 
lubrication.

This is s fair example of Texaco Service, the etrvios which msans 
that we can give you an oil exactly suited to say-condition of 
speed, hett, or prcanife, for steam engines, gas enghies. turbines. 
Ice machines—anywhere a piston moves or s ^vhsel rsvolven» >

We umte yog to gat in commumestion with our iwsript offios 
and let one of our reprssmtaliwea show ytu tbs Ked<tet^Graaa-‘̂
products of quality.

K» 4t

Th* T e u t  C fW puiy . 
"deaerai Officaa, Howaloo^ Texas
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Mk MV«
oodvrfal X«rf«a. and î s a M i « .  oa«« which waa ampiorad to tka

I RECXNTLT apalil a waah upon tba 
Oahd aaa. thw htatortc but UtUa 
knowa ahoat of vatar U  Palaatlna, 
In a motor boat, wrltaa Harold J. 
Shepatona ia tba Qulrar. Start* 

^  at tha northarn and of tha aaa. 
wa aklrtad alonx tha wattarn abore, 
rlaltlac Engadi, Maaada. tha graat 

I at Jahal Uadum, 
gorgaa,

«var tha daUgblM StUa fartUa oaaea 
that dot Ita baaka, aad thea up tha 
aastafa ahora to oar atartlng point 

Tba Daad aaS la ooma fortr-aavaa 
milaa loa| and abOot taa mllM wida 
at Ita graataot Sreadth. Cuiioualy 
aaowgh. It Iloa bQ ■•P* n>an 1400 faaft 
M ow  tS* Iw e  Of Iba Ifcdltanraaean. 
Maar rtdleukNia sb^aa ara told about 
thia ahaat of walar, arao la Palaattno 
Itaatf. Vhr laataaca. paopla wkU ull 
r «a  la Jaraaalae.lhat M la tmpoaalbta 
la swim la Na waUro, aad that ao 
aalwala or «Matahiaa aaa asUt aaar 
Ua ahona. Whila It la tnia that tlak 
aaanat Uva la tha laka, birds aiay fra- 
aaaatlj ha aaaa. la oartala placaa. 
Srta« orar Ua aurfaca.

Aa for swlmailac, tha ascaaslva 
haojraaay ad tha aatar aMraljr randan 
It diecuH to maka much baadway, 

faoathla and 
patty oa our 

ranaal ih«w wara aararal who could 
aot ■ « ! » . ,  yat la tha aranlng thry 
adtaa rwfarad lata tha watar and 
Saatad oa thatr baoka. What ana baa 
to ha earaful aboat to aot to get 
tha watar lato tha ayaa.

Saa lacraaalag la Siaa.
It haa gaaarally baan bellcTad that 

thia foaMua lalaad aaa la docreualng 
la alaa. hut tha raaaraa to thafSac. 
Soma twanly yaars ago Ibara waa a 
aamll lalaad about half a mils from 
tha math ahora. This baa now entlra- 
ly dlaappeared; «hilat oa tha waaL 
aaat, aad south tboraa aTtdoojc.aa of 
tba eaccoacbaiaat ad tba watera upon 
^  laad wera nodcaabl^ ia tba prrs- 
aaoa od partially aabpwgrd foraata 
at toWr traaa atiO ttanding In tba 

’ daalb daaliag watrta.
la drcumnavlgatlag tha laka four 

ar S rf vary fartlb hMla ptolna. abun- 
daatly wall watared, and capable od un
toll davelopiaeai. -wura diacovafud. 
Tbay ara •<> bot aqd.so wMl watared

but a ^ a ita g  
raCradUkg. AawW iha

Ugaoua to baatogara, coaid aot ^  ba- 
aglnad. Haro waa axUnguiahad tba 
laat tpark of Jawlab Indapandaaoa.

An aigbt-mlla Journey along tha 
coast from here, and. label Uadum 
comas Into riaw. Thia la noihing less 
than a mountain of rock salt ato milaa 
long, rising at pna point to a halght 
of 600 fast la this mountain to a

that aa soon M one crop to barreatsd alcknaaa, la tha hop# of finding that
a ^ h a r  cas ha put la. U a<d balag 
naccaaary to valt far aaasona or sa»- 
shlna, Tha cholcest grapea and Other 
fruto caa ha gatliacad saveral timea 
a yaar. A harrtst ^  mtilat caa ba 
gpthared la iwo or thrau mnñtha at 
alamat any parlod od tha yaar.

SalUng from tha aorthara and ot 
tha laka. Ragadi, oa tha waat aldo, 
waa our Àrsi atapplag plaoa. Thto muat 
kara besa k nttia putoissa la tka tima 
of Sf^Bwn, and la fraqnently man- 
tionad la Iba Oíd Taatament. Tba 
ñama Xng^l Uba aprlng Ot ihS wlld 
goal, IbaxI arldently waa glvrn to it 
bacauaa Uiaaa cnaáarca csomI bare 

. for tha wator. Tha alirs risa to a 
betglit ot Iĵ MO fcot, and tha crags. no 
doabt, aflorded a natural bosta for

Epetruaa of Hatada.
About tan mtlas aoutb of Ragadi 

to Sta paerless nattiral fortreaa of 
Masada (Bebbeh). Snt lortMlod by 
tba Maocahaua. then usad as a placa
od rifCtWa by HrroiL pad finally Ua 
moitalUad by tbc flight thither and
ataaS mads by the SicariL or Raalotr 
—wbea" tha oouatry waa aubjugatad 
by Ttopa—H Um  M ** o ' «uchP' 
tag an^vament by tha Romana:

Tha dortraaa, alilah It 1400 fasi 
abovs tha aaa, hat ataap atilM at at 
angle ot about 76 drgraas. aad canaol 
pa approaehad except from a connect 
Vig hack ’  calfod ttw Sekpaetl&a. to’ 
tba popthwaateni angla. It waa al

oxtoat of about two hundred yards. 
It to dimly lighted np to this point 
by a natural abaft in tha rock salt, 
which admits tha aunllgbt from above. 
Tba abaft Is M feat bigh aad M feat 
la diamater.

From the ealllag of this cava hang 
grant anow-wbita atalactUat, very salty 
aad biUar to the tatto. Tbt approach 
to thto mountain protftata moat fan- 
toatic appaaraacea of walla, buUrea- 
saa. parapsta. projautlag Iowan, ate., 
caaaed by tba stratlfloatloa aad toy 
of tba salt bowldars.

— Canyofia sf Palaatlna.
Oolag northward, tba magnlflcaat 

gorge of tha river Araon waa raaehad. 
This certainly coatalaa tha Snaat nat
ural acenary la Palaatlna. Tha atdaa 
of tha canyon rite parpandicutorly 
about tbraa buadrad fuat, aad aro 
only about two -handrad feat apart, 
here overhaaglng, tbars ovarlappi^ 
or dovetailing lato oaa anotbar.tas 
thoagh this mighty mats bad bsM 
violently rent asunder to allow tha 
■eathtng atraam of tha Araon, with fts 
eaaoadea aad whlrtpoola, accaaa to too 
aaa. Tha gorge was axplored tor a 
dlataaca of half a mila, probably far
ther than anyone had before pane 
tratad.

Hare one to aXordad a striking ple- 
tofm of tht dlffertnca batwaao the 
Wastern and tha aastarn aldaa ot thia 
wonderful sheet of watar. Tha cUSa 
along Uio formar ara 'of llmtatoaa. 
while those on the aaatarn ahora ara 
of aandstona of exquicita hues. Words 
cannot deacriba, nor can tha paiatar 
deptet. much laaa tha cameni portray, 
the exhaustlaoa varlaty and beauty 
o f tba vainlpg aad traeary la Urn 
richly tbaded saadsUwa (ormfaig toe 
cil.Ta of tola woodarfol gorga.

About eight miles farther north He 
the hot batha of CalUrhoa. Hare Herod 
came, when strlckea with bis Mat

reeovery which ha sought In vain, aad 
here tha remains of hit bulldtnga caa 
ba aaSa. Several miles klgbar up Itaa 

tia of Maehaarns, wbara Johnthgaaatl
thauapiitlat was bahaadad. This to 

volcanic rei

« !“•
talas aotblng bat a IlUla amoka-l^

tola M S I  thht the agllagers coacea 
i jM v  ttkif S more utbna

avldantly a vary volcanic regton. Pram 
great claftt la tba mouatota-aldaa.J 
wbara ona caa distinctly baar toa 
hubbttag of tba flowlfig hot watora, 
clouds of atsam rlaa np. ~

Tb'a Zarka—a ttraaa almost at 
great aa tha Anon, and amltoto anr 
roundiaga of mnch too aams dharao- 
ter, but having a small plain oa toa 
seathora that might very wail ha enl- 
Uvated—flows Into tha taa aoma S f 
taan minutes’ Journey farther north 
from t'alUrboc.

Bera, at site wbara, tba wild otaan- 
der, with Us beautiful ptak flower, to 
abundant, also tba read, with ita Madh- 
e rf tuft or bloom, -abakan by toa 
wind,** and refarrad to by Cbiiat; also 
tba willow, tha tamartak, and the 
-gbarar," a prattydooklng wild frnU 
much Ilka a cherry, as wall at that 
strange planL the appto of Sodom. 
This, though looking Ilka a baanUtul 
fruit. coUapaaa ad ton fopoh, and

pUabia RtoUA ar oaa mora toaadvaa

T lit ''Jayy^ iTb^  carni ô< Madiia.

dust aad^aooft aUlollka Ahar. Motirt 
Nabo, fidm whieh Moaas vlawad toa 
Promtoed Imnd, to about oppoaUa to* 
norUi and of Che aaa. on tha tabla- 
lands, aad Medaba about W  mitos 
lalaad, ta a atralght lina, Oatwata 
htodaba and Karak. bafora 
tba Hlvar Araos. Itoo 
hom whara waa dtaoo 
Moahito suma

The First

was sold to Mr. F. E . MorroW
SejrjpDOur, TexaSy

This is thcj second Im perial 
Mr. Morrow has owned

M o to r
Id - ••

Brown & Clasbey, Mgrs. 
Phone 954

'i

... 1 ■

9. A. s a ifp .
a  W. BNIDBR, Oaabtor

P. LANOrORO, Vloa Praa 
w o jr r  BitoUL Vtoa i

w . L. R o e n n o R .
7. T. T. M M A  .

CspKai and Surplus $400,000.’tt0

9 p e e / « l  ‘R p p r e ^ e n t m t lv o m
■ V*. , ‘  ̂ ,
IVf wftom we have given written aiithorify will 
call oh you to explain our savings deposit 
tenid Please;give them aheariagt r W # ^ y  
4% quarterly on tt^esedeiMsits. I

r

L A K E W m
Beginning Thursday night and con
tinuing for balance of the week« Fritz 
Georges Go’s. London Show« a troup 
of i i  hijidily educated doip. Rdicky 
Mountain Billy Goat and ibe'lbigfaest 
leaping grey hound in the woriii Vau
deville in connection. This show has 
played the larger cities and is highly 
recommended. Free to everybody. 
Watch for the parade in town Wed
nesday and Thursday at 2 p. m. Ckm’t 
miss it if you enjoy a good show.

FREE TO EVERYBODY

nto umw, ^
[. bafora^urqsste 
m Ito anateat ^  
avarto t&f AwtoM

.•■»it'
. .  ----  . ------ iaoraing graallim A «  plala^tf~|t¿r

Bufatoh VA Fm*  Worlto a  Daavsr for aba was Ia)*ru4 wbaa sUucik by ha
raUvaad s vorOia tola

a

“The Poet of the Peaks”
A mastcrplfica or dramatic and cinomatographlo art Ip two actA 
piote with Vampiro thrilli.. fuatufing

Viymn Rich
Siipimrito by David Uthgo, Harry Vou Malar, Jack Rlchoy^aoa 
IxMilas Leator.

The Diailatioiuiieiit of Jao#
A aUtatg twa part drama with Prank Corata. Roy Coalaoa. }  .Baraar 
Sherar and KHaabetb Burbridga playlhg tba principal parta, tka alory
wrtttm bx Richard V, Spoacar daplU'Vtth a  fllfto ««RUV. 

a vaia# of *'Btertiag Vflaa.

Fatty Arbiickle
Rverybody fovea a tat. man, espeetoliy oaa that to as aldvar tm PSfRy 
Arbuckto. to will ba oeea at hti hast la thto Uvaly Kaystoaa TliriaadTi 
Oraat aumbora ara taklag advaataga of Ufa aaeaMmt program at tto 
Raapram duaaat  ooot any mora than tto ordinary pIMaraa, tt yma 
havoa't'kaôa oaa Ot our patrona Just oaa this proRram had hd aam> 
vtacad.

EMPRESS
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A  D e s e H e i ^
4 • ' '•: ' : . .. ' ..-----

U.you bmpv«n to be harbortng o<i4 o f tbPin, 'you day at well know 
we are after yoa. Oon’t  framo ¡up a-lHg denial and 'do a aort 

• Vitua Dance every time a Mintin'A^rif^arlna parly appruai-hi-a. 
aarter we aiq| after Isn't anb)ert||wi tfp i^  Martial—ao reat eaay and 
tl>e reat o( this. The Deserter W|t ar« uncreated in and the one we ata 
trylac to InterSat yoii In is-your v?ry own Appetite. This la the time ^  
year when you|i Appetite Roen |n for p ^ h lo n —R^jolear away from y^ii 
and Nmiti cMihiline^ BiUaas yiMi do soniét^inÉ )for ÉJ caa iumlsh t|iA 
attraction that wlU bring It back to the rànks.,.We pave thè Ratahiea thhi 
are always appetlsthltv those didltip« d dèdoaiUea. t^at create a craving, 
make yonr Apjietite hU. up and take notice, then hustle to get hack on the 

T. active list. A trip' through Our Store will start the good work aad an ord- 
^ : 0 ! ^ r  those Qood Orooenias wilT complete the capture. CoMt lA.

C. H. Hardeman
■ 232--^Tvbo Phones—-432

T h e  **H a g tp V ‘ H o m O **  B r e a d
^tter-Nut Bread on the tabic brings • smile of 

I anticipation to the faces of all.
Fot ^ther, mother and the little ones ill know 

i (that it **tastes like more.”  - —  ^
And it ought to, for ^

The NZW

R n T T E R - N n T & ? E A l >
'lepeaaants a comhinatinn of the m rest Ingredienfs, eclentiflcall«
Mined by an asclutive pmeesa, and l>aked to )nst tte ^
S%htto« Bch o| cfh^rpesa in piMi\-a ovuqs, I , . *

' won>*■ At>t-Mina fhittWr-KSit, iiV a k>af toilhy (hr ^
I yonr family’s sake.
I , All gmoers have it— end 10 ctnU tba leal—hat 
I ' i  iM lN rti eedieg theItntebr-Nei Ubat. < ' • M

•' . . ' Made only b y » • ” ''
. » ,J P B S A H i^ E R Y .& C O N F E G T IO N E R Y  1 

V. E. S T A M P F U , Prop. ‘
617 l^venth Street ^JTclephpn? 29

h i

The Wichita Fails
Foimilnf &  Machine Co
Is now prepared to do all kinds of au
tomobile repairing. Office phone 

537, residence phone 565.

Ü b

The Nortti Texas 
Gas Co.

.<*

■i

Has M o v e d  
to  7 1 0  8 th  $ t .

New 1st National 
Bank Bldg:

niMtWrSMIMMMSMMlI

W T H E  

SPHERÉ OF 
WOMANKIND

. SIlWrtbattoM la tlw ■aetot» 4  
i.«i*iUaa are tuvraa. pboM ♦  

w  B«Bt to Ula oftos. ♦  
.’ .Coairtliathma aiaot ho fg  hy ♦  

»'d ock  to aptiAk io  4  
rdoŷ A Isam. AQ ooatttbaUdW  ̂ «  
fo r-th o , Sunday aoetaty poco 4  
sad tha Social Oaloodar smoI 4 
bo .te.hy 11 o'elook SatiuSwr 4  

. f . n d t w u .  4
4  4  4  4  4 4 4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4

RQ W ENA.. CI RcTi~M s e t s
* WITH-MRS. A. P. PERRY

_ The ladles of the Rowena Circle 
were very delightfully eoinrtsined h> 
Mrs. ^  1*. Perry Tuesday afternoon. 
The sixteenth diapter waa sketched 
and fully dlacu-uied Uy several of thf 
memliera.. An lotareating md appro 
priate cdnteat was prepared by tht 
hostess and Mra Joseph Routb wai 
the Winner. '  Mrs. R. 0. Vonnllllon 
and little Miss Katherine Jenae, a 
niemhef of the Children’s dunshlne 
Club, ware guests. One new nembei 
was added to tba roll during a short 
bnsinaas aeaston. Tba hostaas aerv- 
ad delightful refraahments to ths' 
following; Maadamc« Ueatliefage. 
Vcrtnllllun. Jahae, South, ZaUuche, 
Leggett and Jllaa Katherine JeanA 
The Circle wHl meat next w*tb Mra 
W. W. Shulei*. Tlu Scott, June 1&.

OEUQHTPUL CLUB MEETING
w it h  MRS. A. J. ANOREE

The Congenial Crochet Cluh, g late 
l>‘ orgatfbed iwclAl cluh, laet Wed- 
beaday ufteraorm with. Nn . A J. An
dros hoatssa Two gneats, Mrs. Roy 
Mtr<)tiande. daughter of the hosteha 
and .Mra W. H. Marquande were 
present to enjoy the pleasures of the 
afternoon with the club members. Af
ter an Interval o ' crocheting tha hos
tess served a delicious refreshment 
uoiirse.lp the following: Mesdamas
.Mary Krlberg. A. E. Anderson. W. B. 
Marquande, Roy .Marquandi, C. A. 
Andrec, W. H. Bachman, Byman. 
Duke, Dollard, Kale Prlberg. Mead. 
\V. K. Snyder, Shappell, Taylor and 
Corkhlll. _____

CALL MEETING OP
NEW CENTURY CLUB

Thirteen members were tweaeofal 
the eall»*d meeting of the New Cen
tury Club Wednaaday aftomoon at 
the home of Mrs. T. P. Adama The 
prograiua for next year were distri
buted and varloua business matters 
were dls<'ussc-d. The schulcrvhip In 
the Whhlta Cimtmerelal School lor 
next term was given at thU time, the 
vciiptf’lady whom the club will give 
a commercial training to unMnetice 
bar atudles Immediately, ponowlag 
the business hour, a aoclal lima was 
anjoyed. Mrs. O. H. Carpenirr Uallghl- 
Ing with vocal sekstloos during Ihla 
lime. Tha hoalesa aervi<d a salad 
course.

NEW IDEA CLUB MEETS
WITH MRE. U  W. NEWTON

The club picnic i»oal|>onad for a 
..econd Unie, the membera otMhe New 
ld»-a Club met Wednesdav aflamoon 
In reifular session with Mra L. M. 
Newton as hostesa The usual Unae 
waa spent arlih lancywark sud aoclal 
chat and the bosleas served Iced 
grmiie Juice with aaaorted cabs. Mra 
Prentiss was the goesl of toe after- 
nwon, and also aaalatad, tha liuataas 
in enlertalaing. The members pres
ent were: Meadamea Simon. Carey. 
K. V. rriberg. Uellla WUeon. H. J 
Bachman, Dobson and Newton.

MIBB PREEAR OLD MAID
BRIDGE MOBTEEE WEDNESDAY

’The Old Maids met for the usual 
afternoon at hHdge Wednesday with 
Mlaa Ann KVeenr hontesa nt the home 
of her staler. Mr*. Ivan Murchison 
The* souvenir of the game was cat 
for. Mias Uertlia .Mae 
fortunate and a salad plate, followed 
by an lea couree waa served at the 
, onclnaion of the game T^oae prew 
cni were: Mias— Ann Cairit ^ .  Ma  
bet Sim two«. lAlllaa Kathleea
Blair. Bess Kn|l. Bertha Mso Kemp, 
orreia Wyatt, (Jenevleva Carver. Mea- 
dlvmJr BHUln. I’ rhldy. Herbert
Hughes of Dallas and OnrHsm.

*

MONROE SEWING CIRCLE
MEETS WEDNESDAY

The Monroe Sewing Circle mH 
Wednesdny nflemooa with Mr*. J 
T. Wlllinms. this l*elng the "^ ••¡7  
(iai time with the club, as the family 
will noon for thHr r-'̂ ocn w
Viiond the summer. Sewing 
ver^tlon na usual waa tha order, of 
the afternoon. Ihn hoateaa sawing as 
Ice courae with an
were- Mewlamea l>lllehny. Umdahaw 
’ T m I.« Alle. F r«le r. 
iMsrs: Mewlamea Benmett. McC^nell. 
Ilradakaw. Fraxler,
Chauncey. laiwery and M'.nor. The 
club will picnic ne*t week at Lake 
i^jcMta. _ '

KNOTT RECITAL A
MftSiCAL hVENT OP-INTEREST

Marion Knott, ditactor at tha Col
lega of .Music aad Art was presmtad 
Wednesday night at tha W’ lehttm 
Theatra,  ̂ hi* second public recital. 
The house wna comfortable fliled llP 
an audlpuce that voiced Ifa alnaara 
appreciation of Mr. Knott’s pretram. 
Beethoreo's Moonlight BonaU, kis

cpeolnR nuiyl 
ykjltful anc «»10110

- KILLEY-BPRINRPtfLD TIRBB 
barry tka Mshwt «ad moot Ilbanl n  arnatM of asy ttre a s «« .
FWd ................................................................... ............. SSM mSos te ISSS
Otkar Blaa« ....................... ...............................................MSO mllao to «SN

Tm  are not reatrlctad aa to tha «aakar of b Dos job trsvel sa4 than 
la M  Malt SR *hs n a b a r  of dara that y n  «M  your .tiresL

I ALL S I » «  ANO TYPES IN 4T00K

, m is  m  m n  NAhK ON im r
BOX OF GENUINE imiflNA

taaui.aiAuji
.4  , ^ fR V 4 ^ ^ B | e t * la  NaN

KXTON 
NSW

, wuto klsiirot

, tAraessSi

was an axmapla of 
Interpretation,

on« the aonalA hha nevar buqn given 
0 n better adYaniage In local music 
ircics. "rit* n^ r̂lklng.” Mqpr. . ihat 

wonderful mgMc picture of n  old 
(leruian story waa the seeondr num
ber, and from the oiwnlng chords to 
the last dtstroasud notas eu.bodylug 
tha fatbor'a grief ovaf his daad boy 
iho pianist held bla andlenct aa by a 
spall. Tha ownhers that followed 
were of a lighter natnre, OUoil with 
dainty rpns and trilla, an4 I*  theae 
Mr. Knott was miually iilWklng. The 
last thraa numbers wore “ lUrk (he 
r.ark," Schubart, “Mcbaatraame’' and 
'Rbnpsody It ”  ify UaxL Tho ‘’Itbap- 
uody" which caScludsd the progrnm, 
was perhaps tba most ploasli>g to the 
audienr« I »  BawfHil an« wgi Joltowtri 
by prokmged. a|u>lah»e. aa n a  'Tadi 
nuahor given, hitt to aplt'> of the 
ganerpl demabA Nò amore waa given 

The second sari of the pihiram 
unalsted of n BUIe one net eodiedy,; 

iwaaaotlng soaso of the mure jutvanc- 
<i pupils of tSa expression d«|s>ri 
meut. Hadar the tutaUi:o of the 
dramatic Inatriator, Mina Jenfca, the 
proiBictlon was wall gottm. n  and 

■ lie (hnrnctara, evenb dl trlbaled. 
The petfonMoaS was a very credit 
sbla one and to iha serond pinylet 
snderurkan by fise collegu stsSents 
this spring. "Ohurlay'a AwH" being 
given n month or so ago The east 
of characters for "Who's To Win 
Him"* follows:

Cyril Dnshwood. n young c.mcer In 
search of n wife Luther Nelson.

Mr. I’rettleloo I’rlmrase. s bachelor 
If an undecided turn—AWxsuder Me- 
Kee.

A<iulra Mruahjelgh, a couulry gen 
teman—Robert Nolen.

Rose, Itrashlalgh a daught* r—Ruby 
Creenwood.

Silvia, a yottiig lady and food of 
lK>ri—.Marion tonhso«- 
MlnnetU. a y<mag tody rod of 

dam tng -Dana Bullsr. J
Musidara, a yosiug lady f.md of fo- 

Bian< e—Kuhartne Ayer.
Arsbelto, frisad latís Marito.

p l e a s a n t  h o u r  c l u b
MEETS WITH MRE ORR

The Ptaasanl Dour ( tob met Wed- 
neaday altereoa« to pleassn) aeaston 
*Hh Mrs M  rtèr. The usani time 
wan »pent wHh fnitrywork and eon- 
\ernntlon and Urn hostess served an 
lee courae. MenWera |>raaanl were: 
Mesdnroea llodsaa. Beavers, Strange, 
Orr, Howard, Cobh and Avis, The 
i-lub will meet next Wedne.'dny In all 
liny session with prn. t . W. Beaters.

DUVEII U M iS  rOH 

¡ 1,690,0»  W  Oil
Cantract Rapartad To ExUnd Ovar 

I  Yaar Parlad—Pries Batwaan
SO and 70 Cants

The Port Worth d DeaveV has eoo- 
iractad with the (lulf RePnlng (tom- 
mny for l.cyu.ueS barrela ul hiel oil. 
a< cording to tbf Pael OH Journal, 
rhe Journal roottoues'

‘ Omflals of Uto rnilwgy eomfwny 
toe htcnltog lank altes at Chtldrrss 
ind poiats south, where atorage ata 
Ions will be located. The Denver 

read, as It Is known. Is Ike Texas end 
jf the Colorado A Southern, nnd form* 
,wrt of that s> îBaa's Uae Irom Ih-a 
rer 16 Fort v*«>rlh. The Chlorado h 
'Southern, to turn, to eontrolli-d by the 
‘uriinnten, and details of the fuel 
dl CnntiaH wera werked out In the 
SUM eomimny's-olllrea la Cblrain.

"It la ce|N>nedi without rnntrma- 
,,lon, that the «-onirect la for a iieriód 
if Uve yaar*. Bids were ariglnaliy 
asked for on this bast*. So rewirnct 
to a eonsumet has aver been made 
before to Teres for a terra this long.

" Informal Idn aa to the price Is 
withheld lniT“ 1* -a«W to be between 
?«c and Toe per barrel L o. b. car* at 
Fort Worth. DbUverlea wlH ba made 
ram the (Julf reS«err at Fort Worth, 

Which Is on tho Denver rend, or nt 
iny dthcr point • •  the lina. Tha Pen- 

irdr passes throngh iha oil Adda of 
Wiehlto county, aad throaah much 
tarritory that wOt he prospected for 
alt to the future. ., .

••Bids were sollcUed by tba Denver 
en 17U.000 lo WS.SO0 barrel* for the 
Brat 11 months Rom Jnly, IblSj,*®«.- 
OM to UO.OOb barrels for the aeeond 
It aontba; tSU.MS to tW.OOO barrels 
for the third It  aonths; an option on 
S00.SM barrela, o va  the fourth It  
Boatha and an dptlon on a Ilka quan- 
Utr aVar the Pflli i t  months, a total 
BMitonm of I.MS.00« barrels.

"Taa naw Mikado type engtoea will 
Ya tha Srat to M  equlppad for burn 
Ing o il Tha raUraad company ex- 
aacts to gradually extend the use of 
USald fuel to Its motiva imwer 
thlhagbout the southern divisions. 
Tha Colorado A Monthera to a ’coal 
read'-paaatog thRwgh the rieheat coal 
iQlnlBg aectlona of Colorado. How* 
iver i t  U much obaapar to use oH at 
existing price* aa tha aoulh end ol 
he Texas line than to haul roal to 

this terrltori."

"'I- f ’

O N

This WEËK

In Our Stock Of feted In 
Three Bíáfgain Lots

,95'  $ 95 $

Remember! These are guaranteed all wool 
suits from the celebrated Alfred Benjamin. 
Kirschbaum and Kaufman Pre-Shrunk Co. 

No Better Clothes Are Made.
All Men's $15.00  to $18.00 Suits, $9.95 
All Mens $20.00  to $22.50 Suits, $12.95 
All Men’s $23.50  to $27.50 Suits, $16.95

Every. Boys Suit In thé House Reiduceâ
I k

And these are the celebrated
i

W idow Jones and 
Hercules Clothes

Every suit guaranteed all wool

A l l  $5.00 Suits n o w ....................... $3.95
A l l  $6.50 Suits n o w ....................... $4.50
A l l  $7.50 Suits now .̂................    $5.50
A ll  ^ .0 0  Suits n o w ........................ $6.50
A l l  $10.00 Suits now ...................... $7.50
A l l  $12 50 Suits now . /................. $8.50

■«■CULB«
•mn

. $4w c W tirrwNfciO#

FR E E ! Don’t forget we give F R E E  with 
each Boys* Suit a nice Base Ball and Bat

That DOLLAR SHIRT
In addition to the wonderful savings on Men’s 
Clothing, remember we sell you the best shirt 

on earth for the money

That DOLLAR SHIRT
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- :.............. ...... -̂---------—

While in Our Store Visit the Most 
 ̂ Sanitary Fountain in the City .

9%

I

J
c -:p a p t m e r t  s t o r e ,

LÍ414

2 »
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i C H m  D á r  tim es
ri»*tt*‘r* 1Bt« 7 WMk^D^AftWBoan

(■iMpt 8atu

miHM r v
V (Prlatar*

«11(0 COMPAin■)
/ •̂liOMMk^CoriMr HmiUh Otiwt
.i* atm m

tka PoaiW^ »1. WMütf 
McoBd rlasd, naU Ba^M^

FkUa

Kit THK AM PCIATIO  P R M «

■abaaHaUaa «aéaai
R tto >aar (Diali òr carrier)......... |>.M

tkf Baalh (nail or carrier)...........BOc

Fka
Olile* 'm
Room « • • • » • » • • • • • • • • d o  1«71

WlehHa Falla, Taxas, June 3, IBIS

An atlrmpt wax made to blow up 
fba Sapalpa (Okb.) Dolly Herald (.ii) 
tba nlabt of May .11 ■'I ami it proved 
partially surreasful. Dynaralbr wax 
placed under and around the iiresa 
and linotype, (uses attarbod and a 
match applied. The pres* waa wreck
ed. but the (use attached to dyna- 

'mite under (be linotype (ailed to do 
lb* work. The Herald has been mak
ing #ar on gamblers and boot-leggerâ, 
and the county and city officers, 
chalRliiK (be latter with iiermltUng 
vIoloUous of the law, and receiving In 
rotor* a per centag* of the profits. 
If that Is UiM. then It is time W  tbe 
peopi* o ' that town to elect a pew 
set o( officers instead *of trying to 
bloir^lhe newspaper (bat la trying to 
mahtf conditions better.

Then H. Vrice. In Commerc* and 
Finance, says; “Internally our finan- 
dal posllino ls-eueb-.JI|at a money 
panic Is unthinkable. We have more 
gold than any other natloa in the 
world, and a basis Is thus provided 
for an Issu* of federal reserve notes 
th%t will meet sny possible demand 
Tb* balance of trade In our favor for 
tba als months ending .May Ml will be 
Is excess of $soo.nott,ooo, and this 
aaormoiM sum baa bees added to tbe 
ab«ndanl resources of a banking sys
tem (bat, thanks to tbe federal re- 
sed f law, can be mad* Instantly re- 
s p ^ r *  to the nvwls of contmerra

la the lobby of tbe Rlgga National 
Ibmfc at Washington hangs, framed, 
a sale for five hundred dollars, signed 
by *|H. Clay“ and.~ I>. Webster.“ The 
hIdMry of tbe note Is that one blight 

about sevealy-flve years ago tbe 
Henry Clay of Kenlpcby, then a 

Vauns Senator. fsU (he sard 
ho In cash H* went to the cash 

tb* Higgs NaUnnaJ Hank and 
aakad tbs bank to honor his personal 
adW for that aasuuat. The cashier 
latoraied tb* HoA. Henry that be 
sl|[Kad get noma good man to go os 

^ani* whb him ns aecurity. day 
If “Dan I Webster“ would do. 

rupon be wss Informed ttial tbe 
Ibinlel Webster's signature 
make tbe note O, K. Dnnlel 

sier wss at that lime Secretary of 
Rti|p. Henry Clay hurried over to 
fMmñtary of Stale Wcbslei's nftlee 
ami laid tbe maiisr before him. “ Yon 
aa« 1be>1l give you the money If I 
*1 ^  tbe note with yonf* asked tbe 
InmibrtsI Dan. wolflahly. "That's 
what tbe cashier saM,“ rmdied Henry 
Clay, with a playful iwipkie (a hU 
•pa. 'T il tell you,“  advised y'ebster. 
poaderoiisly. "iriske imt 'your note frv 
liM  and 111 sign ft with you—then 
well spilt -I need 121* myself" 
(iay and Webster wer* each |2t0 
richer befpre nandown. and (bey were 
both BO busy with affairs of state that 
they acglecled to ever imy the note 
It -bañas la a frame In Ibe kibbv of 

^tke Riggs Natkibal Hank at Washing, 
ton, aad the officers of tbe bank have 
■map limes refused large sums of 
money for It.
' Tbe above baa appeared in several 
■evapapecB **4 doitbilesa la true 

^Perbaim a hundred years fmm now 
tbe enme bank pill have dlsplnyed in 
Its lobby uaeaacrlled noiea for much 
larger amounts bearing the stgnatar«* 

'  « f  eosM of our present day sutenmen 
ladeed. It is quite possible it might 
hs aM* to do so nom

T H I rCRSUhON-tTAMPt COMTRO 
VCRgV.

Houston rdstl
If we rail Judge by Uie meagei 

facta avails hie, Cnvemor Kergusot 
fms managed to ai-iimnilate not s 
small quantity « t  «aUiarrai^mcnt b> 
the Bomniary nmovai oI I’lison 
Oommisaloiier W. O. Hiairp« or rath 
dr by his attempt -to remove lilm.

Valess vve bfp grèatty inistsken. Ibi 
laW creating the board of piieor 
eommissloner* does jnot rive Ihi 
•lecutlve this grant uif power. Ur 
tb* contrary, the law was dhiwn with 
a vrtsw to taking the prieon ay stem 
antirely out ol |>olUlrs and preventing 
the very thing the governor I* seek- 
IbC m bring about, namely, one «pv- 
drnor fining the board with hU p«-e

. Industiial Plant
IN WEST TEXAS 

I advises they get IPS miles par 
PINT i  V ; t

Am a u e
l-2*3 Non Carbon Cyl* 

^  inderOil
mad bavs NEIVRR BOILED WA
TER in tb*ir Kord car. ^
Tbsy na* ear for rfsttlng territory 
aphroxlmatoly IM  miles.

f t r  H i*  hy

MotOT Supply Co. 
Wichita Overland Col

WI*Mli Palld

WICHITA DAILY TIMES, WICHITA JA IX&  TEXAS* THURSDAY; JUNE 3,1915

•Prof. N . S/Smith, student of 
F. C. T a m b l^  and G. W . Ran
som, Kansas City; 21anerian 
Art Ccjllege, Columbus, Ohio, 
and for four year^ head o f the 
penmanship department, of 
Toby’s Busines College^ at 
Waco, Texas, is in the city 
with a view of establishing a 
special class.^in penmanship 
at the Wichita, Commercial 
School, be^nn ing June >14th, 
and continuing thirty days. 
Mr. Smith will demonstrate 
his work each afternoon this 
week from 5:30 to 7 p. m. at 
the P. B. M. department store. 
Your name artistically writ
ten on a calling card, free.

•onal aud political fricada sad thus | Tbe machine guns, Iho mo-iara, the 
JoDiluatlag the syalsni Itself. . Held pUu-ra and even tba great rifles

Tbe charges brvMight by the 'feov-|that decimated Kojestvenaky a fleet— 
craor aaainst tb* commissioner are > Russians are not longer beiure tbeae 
laiber ol a general character and are but behind them.
not neceesartly cause lor rewvMisl. | It has bee* a godsend to Kusala to 
Admittedly IBc selling of com and • l.av* acersa to all tbla equipment la 
-cyrup jllegsUy and at prkwa Imlow i tUq jiresent emergency. It tv all good 
,be market vain* at the lime of the 
tale might be mad* the baaia of
barge of malfeasano* or nonicasanc*. 
Hit It scema to us tkal sueb sitectllca- 
Juns must be submiited to i>oroe Ju- 
Itctal tribunal fur InveStlgatton and 
lelernilnatlon.

l'nicss tkls be tbe rcgular and nor 
jial |•r•«ldBra la siKh o*ses. tben our 
awa for thè management ol thè ptIs> 
j t  System are stili'lapcrfeci and un
tai lata rtory.

Commlsalonsr Htsmpa enters a gen- 
1*1 dentai of all tbee* ebarget *x- 
ept In so far ss li* admila naving 

«grved to tbe sale of some ol Ibs 
irtson com tast year In order to ob-

tUq 11
aiulf. aa thè Kiiaataas well know 
.Ind Kusstan gold la flowing into Ja- 
|i*n to pay for It.

Will (he <do*e of the war And Ja
pan's armlcB, fortreeiies and skips 
wtthont gsnsf

Not at all. Every gu* (atlery
Jspen Is working night and day. Uay 
sticr day, new coasi drfease .'Ui>i ar>* 
hehig •utwlltiiled (ar tbe el4 guna 
now gidng to Hnasta. new xun* aro 
bcAag moualad oa thr warshipe. (he 
artilisry arm la balag aupplled wltb 
neia ordinwica Just as rap'djy as fa<>i 
lories of (reme^noaly inereaaed ra> 
l«< Uy csA lurHIbetn out, and Uvera' 
ara helng Issnsd (o tba vnmdertal llt

Prealdanl wAlaon has (old the 
leaders of the different fighting fac- 
tkms la Mexico that they must get to 
gether shortly aad settle their dlf- 
ferencas, and lo the event tbsy do 
•ot lake his advica "this government 
Irlll ba (-onatralBi^ to decide what 
Neana abovtld ba employed by tbs 
Unllad States to help Mexico Mva ber- 
self and help her people.“ That sounds 
Mkd (be itrcsldcn^' has finally made 

In jip  hta mind that his policy of “ wateb 
ful vrattiag- has Mca taated to the 
aery lltnlt. and that It will not work 
•a tba ««exlcan r^nluUonlsts like he 
Vopad it would. Things down there 
are now la wors«’-abape than at any 
lime since tb* r*v(||uihm started.

dkln money ta maat tba prlsén pa)- I'» brown Infantry new rtf'eo i.f the. 
-a|i iv«rv lalaat i«tlem . ,

Ib e  asd of tba war wtli'ltud th ilVery Uhely It Is Uue. aa tbe gov- 
•mor says, that the system needed 
aa tbit cora aad very llktdy wbea It 
.aiMua Decenary to buy com (he 
narket bad advanced, but Ibe eom- 
aiiaalonars ware .-onfrooted by a con- 
Utloa. and a«ii by a theory. It was 
wlibaat money lo madt the aystHi'a 
vayroll and men can not sapport 
:helr families unless thé) ar* paid for 
• heir service*.

Tbe fault la (his Inalance, If (here 
were fault at all. It chargeable to the 
allure/Of the leeUlature to provide 

lor the ample financing of Ibe prison 
tyslem admililatmlloo.

It was toeteniphited. of ro tiw , that 
he prison system would ba made salf 
.ustaliiinx. bat If this haa not been 
yuomiHlshed surely tba coramlsstoa- 
>rt ars not to btaaia. They com- 
ueaced oltrw vrith the system burden
'd by debt*'that the legtslaiura had 
ailed to provide for. they found last 
re*r a badly shot ta places cotton 
jvarket. aad the a.y9Mm waa 
•d and Impaired •Of a liAh « f  credit 
beraii»e ot an unprovided ,/or debt.

With revenuea thus evK short ahd 
i payroll nn hand, we suppose the 
ommisaldnfrs sold rorn and ix^Huy 
êfruD In onler u* I*«* l|old in^
otton on band for a better market 
ban was thru prevailing- Tbpt 

have been the sovirae •• aU probability 
.f a commtvslon formed.of the gov- 
•rnor's apisHutvi-s.

If there arc facts and ilrrum|tancea 
.H'vniid these ‘ that have not ben
----1-  of rourpe we imv»! await

-ihe full record. . W e - kuoJ* ...th jt^ '
enl* V  l-iuhel was nearer

Its

live 'true
vsh if^ f corn livel Ovtel>er than 
rms a pound was lb* true va hie of 

cotton In any event. It w as* choice 
oqL.«t the «.«vinmiaalim'a maklas. and 
ii^ a s  naccHvvtry lo rale* money 

We are ntrt In positloa to appra^ 
he nM.llv.-s of live 

'ortli hy Mr Hlamivs, but full 
p the public, the mfvemor and Mr 
■ttamiis would seem to re<iu're a ju- 
lictal rather than an executive pra 
ecdlti.i. In the meantime, the leg

islature ought Iff malte Ihe ivenllen̂  ̂
tjgry svstem solvent and rPatore 
ivgedft t»y i»ay1ng_

g- JAFAN'E GOOD LUCK.

Houston Post)
According to the raiwrit. -Im«» >• 

doing very well, thank you. 11 
'd hut a few week* her «» 
form her task as an all> rtl «real 
Tirlialii Hhe ha* managed In the 
nvasoilma* to rmctv 
vgrcsmeiTt wUh t'biita ihbi 
of rasi btnslU I»  her epmmaw I* » ' 
and Industrinlly. And, In the h ^ n  
lime, she Is burdening lb* Trane 
-»IberUn railroad with war munitions 
for Rnsria, her onetima-anemy.

We areiold that the has In • 
magnsnlmoH. spirit placed 
,er enltrc mjlttary enulpment at Ha» 
eta's iHnpcsiri at prices that 
heard of In ;ilme* of 1» «  e.
Mfles that svrept the nusstan lines ta
Manchuria arc poing lo J?"
lisce the arms that the
allies are rapturing hy the hundreds
I t  thot-Hnds The siege g«ns ih*^
broogl^ Port Arthur
e t t ^  u  Rnsala or ara o « lha way.

isvnes* arm.v newly s,ulivs.) wif i 
arr a of every dearrfUUot,. The war* 
ph'|is v-lll Ivave new giinc and l‘ s 
tiscralH will be slocked with war 
munlllans and equlpro**! that bava 
IH-V» r »iiOered the at riikri <if inJurY; 
of warfera.

Kiwrbvn nvaney ta pa.ri vg f<-i aU 
*hK and JaivaatM artisans tr* draw
ing 'ti* aragea.

It aru rather a amari prvcrcdlinr to 
k »>|i Ihouaaads of Jaivanesi* w.Tkn.-a 
b'.s'- li.r two years at coo-l wrges 
r-vcwliii: 'he empire's war -»'iii'pmsiit 
and < -i»'ta lly  smart It wav It, ■»l.•* 
all this about at tha expanse of Run 
• a.

JaiMn la rarely causht asleep at ir. 
aallcb

THE IDLERS.
Men tabor against the bamea. aad 

•waal till they're old and gray, enp- 
perting tha tiall-lcd dsmea who Idle 
their years away. We've bred up a 
fi ule rare c-j women wb-v li-vvo no 

cac* -vxrept 1er 
enavnchvl (ace, tr 
sea green abade of 
hair, wha alwavs 
richly Vi'wncd sud 
wearing Impt.rt *d 
lids, who carry 
their ivoodlos 'rjupd 
ivreferrtng t'le pups 
to kids. And hits 
ban d s  exbaus: 
their frames, and 
strata . till their 
Journey’s doue, sup 
porting the stairied 
dames, who nsver 
have toiled or *vpun. 

Wc'ra i^red  In Ihlw wo-iu l>> work, 
to barve*l our crop of prune. ; Je
hovah abhors tbe shirk, ta gow-i or 
In trouserlooh*. The l«#ferw-ln gems 
an I lilk are bad as tb ■ Ylugrui.t vogr 
who i-lirer and beg ami iill-t. und die 
l-v Ihvir rancid tags. T ic  l.wl ir 
bridge whist games, (be loa’ ers at 
purple teas, tbe hand i>aliite-i sCiV 
(*d damaa. are chains on iho w orkers' 
knees. The women wi.o ctwk ,.iid 
saw'. lliv‘ wimen who minyp I (.n.ex. 
wfv.i bave no desire to gru*' greet 
hatr ot. enameled doni«-, no« iiolde 
SB I good ibqy aeaiu, hov srúolosed-u 
t-nd Sam thwlr .vita. co»psrml wh« 
that human aCTeaih, flic brisv rrtaiet 
el. stall ftd dams!

Oil riElD HCTIVITHS 
'  . DURIliejjISl MOHIÜ
(Coalinnod from Pnga Ona) '

I ’rpdwcara Company I* BnltMvdlng lum- 
b ■ on tba eonlk sMa ol (ii^tnirk 
about a mile and a half soutllwcst of 
Ihe Hyrm production (or a teat on 
the Martin land.

Narih Tessa Praduatlan..
North Texas production h'v declin

ed during the lone period of Inactlvt- 
ly. Sul nothing like to the evuvn( that 
might have been feared. Kb tira baa 
little water lo itatiL has always had 
slight gas preesiire, aad an at niid 
anca of clean ail.sand, all of which 
arc conducive I* B long life. Tha e«- 
ttainted productKis of KIc-cira Is 
slightly la excess of ll.iw* barrel* per 
day. iiurkbnraeu Is nvaktag about 
aiao barrels aad I'eirolta !!• •  bar
rels.

------ ;-----1------------
♦ ‘ ■ ■ ' ' ' #

Market Reporta I

4» »»OH

BaRsraite Transfer and 
Cab ^rvke. 

Morris Cab & Trans- 
•  fer Co.

Phana MO

Wa bava wagon* all ataca froa a 
■mall batfiaita aragoa to tha largMt 
moving vanq. Quick Hrvka and 
carefatly handled.

M l Ohia Avanua

NSW Verfc Cottan Futqgaa. -
Naw York. June S.—Cotton opened 

steady at an advsiica of T to 9 iqvlnts 
today In rvwponse to higher Mverpuol 
cables, while buying may also have 
been encouraged lo some exieat by 
Ibe tlmrn«*)c M the- stock, avarket. The 
western belt fori-enst for ansettbd 
weather beliwd to atendy the market 
during the raornlog. Demand became 
leas active at a net advance of I t  to 
IS iiolBla and prirua fell off after (he 
irabitratlon of Ihe wwalher reports 
showing very llilla pfactpliatloa In 
tbe Houth during tba taat tsraniy-foar 
hours. Coltpo cTf.sad firm;'July* 99. 
(T; October, 99>S: Dacaraber, 919.11; 
January, |to.34i .March, 919.19.

Fart Worth Livaatoek.'
Port Worth. June s.—Cattle receipts 

.tcijMi, allghity lower; beeves ffi.ir. to 
9'i.»9. Hog receipt* 1900, bvi- to I'm 
lents lowsr, Ughi* 97.90 fo 97.1m.. 
Sheep receipts IKhi, active and strong. 
l4vmbs 99 to 99. '

Thursday
at Pennington’s

i ■■

75c Pair—Ladies’ and Ch!Idren*s Pumps and Oxfords, abou  ̂one 
■ Aiindred pain^iofl on this counter ini black, white and tan, regrulal* 
I prices, 11.00 to $2.^, Pe'nningrton prie?, pair  ......  ...... 75C

■f. .■ 4=.-

See our show window. 
About 25 pairs of 
men’s summer weight 
and medium weight 
trousers in good sizes 
and patterns that were 
marked to sell from  
$2.50 to $4.50. W e have 
placed them on special 
sale at

.r __

Cimice For

$1.00 r

i .
■ -■ 1

- sS'ge ̂

Ladies Spring 
Hats

There remains in our stock' as this ad is being 

written 12 ladies’ spring hats. W e  positively 

will not keep a sjngle one over next season so we 

are goin^ to offer them now for quick selling at 

choice.......................................................SI 00

L-

ij

PA IR

f ; V  ̂ 7t * Í ••

; Popular Merchandise At 
Popular Prices

lirice (hanges tbougb, were (nmpsra 
lively nurrow. Canfirmaltan ot tbe 
targe «-xiNirt sales at (be seaiMirt made 
nats 'relatively firm. I.a(er some Im
provement In middling call and ta Xbo 
'CalNva^ demand bruu/Nil aNwl decid
ed upluma ta wheal. There also were 
lepurts of exceaalve rnlna In ilklaho- 
ma. Wheat rioaed strong. Com un- 
setlled. Wheat. July l.rj>^; Kept. 
I.l.ltk. Com. July "3 3-4; Hept. 
74 1-4. Oats. Jn l^T  S-h; Mei4 49 M.

FIGHTING FAVORAHLE TO CER-
MANE EAST OF VFRC3

Ity .(.MM-taleU rrnqi ^
Herllii. June 3 An offirlal slate 

ment today says that yesterday (be 
balll* east of Ypres la v |•oslll<Nl 
stmagly fortlfitHl l.y the Rrl'tvh took 
a course (avurabir to llermst' North

SHIFTING CATYLE ON HOOF 
TO EUROPEAN RATTLEFIELDS

Cbl<a3D, Julie 3. Mve «:,tlle «re 
Iv'lng shlpiN'd Jrnm Ihia r||y lo 
l'THate lo furnlsh Ihe'allled srmy irtih 
Inet iliiring lhe aiimnirr caniisiiga, 
and ai- a r.wull llie prio- id itils clasa 
at «aub- haa rlM-a k> l>er Uni inNiiida. 
iRtievm hmidred llvr caille were shlp- 
|ied lo J’arls a week agw and a riiii- 
aignment of l.imu-waa disiwichv-d to- 
day. Thèse shlpnii-nls ara latd ta be 
lin II «v-niraet i-alllng iur Ii.o<Ni llvc 
eattle wHh prvHi|Hn-is for r -r.i wals la- 
dellnllel) 1( the cx|M-rtnient pfiives sat- 
I»(m< tory.

The caille wlll be shlpt-.-d froni 
New York ou tranip ateani'-rs lo a 
Frencli imrl, drlven dire» tlv to the

'Jbattlefrunt ami slaughtered in trrerbei 
as needed to feed Ihe aniiv 
■ol Arms the fighting again I* very- 
lively. -- - - -
exieii
engagement*
sulTen-d heavy loaeea everywhere with. 
out oldalnlng any advaalag*.

rrss ine iigniing again ls verX- 
The f'reacb repeatedly bv^n 

idvt- a'lseks and band Uv l ^ d '  
temeat* took place. Titk rreneb'

TCUTONIC ALLIES TAKS TWO 
FORTS NORTH 0F LEMRERO 

l’elrògrad. Juae 3.—lust nlghCt of- 
|i< lai Hiutemcnt dc-M riiied Ihc (ìiwmaa 
eap’.iire of iwo (orla on 11" norlb 
side of Ix-mlierg and d<n-l:red Ibst 
Ilio .Xiislritins had practlrnlli demol- 
lsb.nl Ilieve forls In-lore thev viirrend- 
etinl l'mmysl In .vlarcli. 'ìho Aaa- 
Irlan and (.ennans ru.Hhed Illese (orla 
y.-sleiilay In Uve-lare • ( *  bcavy Rue 
slaa firn.

L

Wj^ÈB

s

IO « .»
.40. I  V-nl t . 93 to'- 
mixed 79>A. Oeta-

Ksnsa* CIt).]
Kgitaas ntty, ' 

hard 1.39 lo I . l l ,  
l . r i .  Cora No.
No. 9 white 49.____ _

Chtaefo OriAn FVt-jr#* 
l'bleegu, June i.—ITessure from 

the' new crop witli vlrtunlly no rx- 
inyrt demand had s oearish elfeet to-' 
day ou wheat. Im-sIûc*  câblés were 
lowsr aad (ib  wsHher fine The 
market after openlnt **• >"  ̂
lower reiovered te yesterday'* final 
figure* but agata usáerwent a ahah> 
decline. Cttt» swaygd with wheat.

IF
DeBerry & Honstbn
FWr . MUHeass, MfiMN, Rh I letato

add ReulBle -
Room 311 Kemp end K*4I RMg.

^From Times Mi
Dated Máy 3d

This Stock 
Opens For . \ 

Sale Saturday

á  ■ iHNOH f t , . , . . .

Effective Work. Done 
By Fire Department

Checked What Threatened Te 
Ssrieut Rlare at Oavis A . . 

•chnsll's Store

Fighting entirely with, chegilrBl 
tanks and without kiyliig a -d iglc line 
of hoHe, ilic (Ire dcii.vrtimmt larl/ 
Fumtay rooming i hci ked wbal threat- 
cne.1 Ui tal a scriiiiis bbir.- |n tbe 
clothing aior* of Du vis IF NiDiicll at 
SlU KIghtIv s im I The low Is.iMdl- 
vnatsd gt 91,110« to 9I,:.00 '.oVertd by 
insurance.

The wnbdWork and flxliiriR In Hie" 
Trnr » (  the storo vrerr badly dsnis’zsd 
and a considcralilc quu.iflEy of clolh- 
liiK wnx detirnyed by oMher fire or 
chcmlcaiS. The l(m1tlng nf tli* namrs 
Ir  considered one .if fluì b -st plecfts 
of work ever crodlltMl t.> tl:c depart
ment and a dcngcruus Hr.> uas nar
rowly averted. 'The llames wer* dla- 
coverrd ataiat 4 p. lu. by i»"rsonj Ip 
tnr momtag hnnac above (hi store 
and nn alarm was turned in Doth 
ciiinjiaetaM r*ep*ndu4 Imt R weir not 
di-eineil srnrilrinblc to uso water end 
lb* ir *  .WAS leiiglil with .femnlrata 
alun*. *

(JÙcsia ta the roriintnif Iioi'm- 'on tbe 
■ccond floor wore Brous«.i1 by tk* 
neleq and began to moVo nnd ron- 
slderittile exclletiicnl and .■nnfiislofi. 
Truaks, suit cases and furo lure were 
removevl burrlsdly,- but 'he names 
v»cre cxllngnlshrd licfcifo llry  reach- 
bd III* second flour. The lire was In 
vdoec pmxIdiUy lo ihc Mntinn hotel, 
n three stiwy stnn-lur.> and ’’ndllt not 
^•n  |ir.inf(dly iheckod. tl.e cnfise- 
quencra might have liecn verv ser)o|ia-

The origin el the fire is not known, 
none of (hose ccnnectod with tl|* 
I'lothlng aturo knowing wnytlilng (bat 
Might have oihsc'I IL

)

-I . 7
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; GOLD DUST
— actually works at "

---------- hmdred^ of tasks daily

 ̂Local News Brevitif

t

**Lp(tth«| QfM Duil Twins do 7tm  V>uch mpre

toorim'reidiy
The millions of wooaeirwho'wi«' it for • 
dishwashing and scrubbing know thia. 
Bat Gold Dust should be used for 
cleaning and brightening everything.
It it tlM Mily w««hioS and claaaiDS powdar 
Baa dad ia aajr homa. , *V ’
Tha BBiiM saantitjr raqafr^ ia quieiljr tskaa «a  - 
bjr bat ac aold> hard or aolt Watar—biriilaS a 
paHaet elaaoios aoiutioB. Tha YahuMa aiaiaapiUa 
cleaoaio| asant it eanlaioa balpO la maha thinsa 
aanilarily ciaan,aa wall aa brisbt and new-laebins;

Sc sad larger packages said jttsrywksra
QSDaZFAl RBANKSESO

MAKERS'

I

M a k e  t h e m  f e e l 
t h e y ’ d  b e e n  t o  a  p a rty " '

Give your callers a treat— eifter ~ 
they've been there awhile disappear 
for a moment and come back with 

.^dhaUdf slgsses and

t

" W M t e  r ^ a n
Grape Juice.

Watch them from the first sip—hear 
■»their enalamatioivs ef dcli§ht»»aote 

how they wa'rm up to conversation as 
they thcmgclves coof sff.

I
They'll like it—you’ll like it for its 
rich, smooth, delightful flavor.

Cat it from your froccr — in 
koulr*. Huy it by the flaM 

at any auda iowntain.
■ I '

W M  LES PLATTER GROCER CO,
« Oa/jr>

Dh m m i. F i . Wnrik. DoIIm . AowrrfW. IWm». Bfow»«wod* 
CIhUk m Im . <;« , i i » i lK  c;,— wII^ H im Ii«.

MotMaU. btawljtU. Tm.: aiirf ASa. OUa.

i i

M-G

NOTICE!
W e have leased tlie buildinf? formerly occupied 
by the Cajirle Auto Co. at 610 Scott Avenue. W e  
are now, prepared to do all kinds of repair work 
hnd best Storage for your car. W e  solicit your 
business. R IL E Y  A U T O  CO.

*ltMta 24S JNO. RILEY, Mana tie

♦ *~v
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Keep Baby Cool
These hot days are trying on 

the little fallows and Mother

With an Electric Fan
T ^

both made (»ihfortable

I Wichita Falls Electric Co.
“Service First”

issfiam

^"KWrd. Weekly" Majeatlc |

floor
llillns.
14-Uc.

Summar School.
Hlas Jeaale Hlrkman beidiu..hw 

actaool June Ird. Hpectal attonttoa to 
WUdiSaWho have failed' to make 
snides. Phone 3S1. 17 tfc

Dental Notice I ■’— *•
V f'lK Te rAtrred t «  (MNFdMral NaUí ím L)., 
Hank nulldinj(.'~' Dr. J. 8. Netson. 
Phene (

I bave-in«v(Mt .tii,fh# fourth Qopr 
New klial National llAnk 'Bmldtng. 
Dn. If. A. Waller, dentiat. . , j H ifc.

The city council will meet In St'su 
lar aesalon tonHtht. NotlilnitofiÍH|we 
lal IhteKfit ia aihcflulcd to t^Rue up 
at thia time, ho far aa knu

■••Pord Weekly” %ia|o»¿

• l>r. A. L. lainc haa iSo.v 
new Mrat' National ilSnk M s .,
JU& on third floor. 1‘hone^SU.

I have n)ovc<J to the fourt 
Now hirat National Hank 
Dr. II. A Waller, dentiat.

"Ford Weekly” ' .Majéatic

I have moved to the fourth floor 
New klrat National Hank Uuildins. 
Dr. li. A Waller, dentiat. 14-tfc.

DIatrirt Attorney Ix'aHe Iliimphpe> 
arrived laat nisht from llcnrielts and 
now calla WUlitta Kaibi hit beise, hav- 
lofc imrcliaxed the .onte liume on 
Kleventh atreví.

Dr. 8. II; itumiida and Dr. ^veretc 
JdiicK aiinoiinee the rern»vA( -of}thelr 
unices to Huitea 208-21» KIrat National 
Hank lildK. '  H lot.

I hav^ moved mv office to 309 First 
National Dank biiildins. Phone 567. 
Dr. W. W. Swarti. U-«tc

Dantal Notf^al
I have moved to 308 First Na|d«>nal 

flunk Itiiildlns. l>r. J. 8. ^-laon. 
IMione 58«. X  16-tfc

“Ford Weekly” Majcatli

E. Q. Hill, undertaker, oIBce and 
lutrlora »00 Beott Ave. Phone 225. 
Prompt ambulance aeryle«. 93-tic.

Mrs. W. 1.M iAwler wno la at the 
Wli hita Kaiiltarlum reroverlns from a 
uertuus snrslcal o|ieratlon. la rciiorted 
as dolnir nicely and will aoon be able 
to return to her home.

Notice
Our optical department la now com 

píete. We are prupared U> fumleh 
you anyUiins you may need tn the op
tic«! line. Your old slaasea re put rod 
for amall coal. Computant oMcan In 
chance, ly o «  tentad freta AR lA>an 
k  Jewelry Ca, 70S UlOo Ataane

10 tfc

I have moveg to the fi 
.Mew First Naflonnl ’ Hank 
Dr. H. A. Waller, dentist.

floor 
lldlna 
14 tfc

Notice to tha PublicI
On accMiunt af the huiaed of acci 

dent It; our patrons while byardlnit and 
ullghllnK from cars a( 8lh and Tndinit 
raiiM-d by itarklns of ntitnmnbltet m  
West aide of Indiana avenue, hckin 
iiiUK Wodneadsy niurniiig all . cara 
will tlop only on north aide of 8th 
atreet on Indiana avuuuo In front of 
new Firat Natioiuil Hank bulldInK to 
ro<-elve and diaebarae paaaensera 
Wichita Kalla Traction Co. 16-3t

The caafTof A. AT Kcuhn va, J. I). 
.Meredith, suit on notes, ta on trial be
fore a liiry Id the 78tb diatrict court 
today.

Dental NotIca!
I have moved to .”>08 Firat National 

Hank IliilldinK. Dr. J. 8. Netson 
Phono 58«. ■ l6-tic.

All iierauns who have room and 
u>ard or rponia for Summer Nnrniiit 
diiflinlH klniify rtiminiinicale with F. 
'• Kilimt, Itialructor In Kiimnicr Nor 
mal. Phono 1043 or 613. iw 3tc

S have ninwed to the fourth ftiKir 
New Firat National Hank Uulldlna. 
Dr. II. A. Walter, dentist. 14-tfc.

M'hen you think of haaInK your 
horwe Bhtxl Ihlak of lite I’lyace horse 
ahoelna ahnp. We don't i o  a thlna 
but alMio horaea. Htock.yieft tn iiiy 
Rare will not be mlatreatM. I deliver 
Pbonb 1S03. 5M Ohio. / l«-3tp.

“Ford WoL-kly” MaJtMic today.

Wichita Falls CndertaklnK Co.. 812 
Scott avenu^^ Pboae 3u3. Prompt
ambulaiics service. Command ua.

18 tfc

N Otica to ths^ublid.
We the undcrslKn%|irinsarance firma 

have-Agreed lo cloaA onr olKcea at It  
o'clock on tUtiir^y b<-Klnnlnit June 
.'•Ih.
, rRAVKN8.\>^KU S WAI.KKK,

PKKKY *  MKCHMAtt.
DellHHIVV m  HOrgTOK.
H. .1. HACH.MAN CO. ‘  ------

IS 3tc •

Notice ia hereby given that the 
adjoiirhed annual meeting of the atock- 
holders of the Capital OH it (las Co., 
will l»e held at the oflice of Rlhont k  
Smoot, Friberg building, WIrhIta Falla, 
Texaa, at I  o'clock p. m.. Jdne Kith, 
A. U., 191.">, for the piiriioac of the 
election of directors for the enauing 
year and the transaction of such oth
er boalneas as may properly come be
fore It, and that at the same plane 
and Immbdlataly following the adionrn- 
ment of such stockholders meeting, 
a lu t in g  of the ^ r d  of directors 
0/ aticli 0091* 0 )- wRI be held for the 
purpose of electing ofllCcrw for the 
entiling year and the ttan-wctlon ef 
such other, hiialneaa as may property 
tome lieTofe It. Done this the Igt 
day of June, A. D., 1915.

DAVia .Mc(;l’l.uAK'll. Secretary.
18 5lc ^

-Gamas« I* Adjuatad.
The damage to the Model Clothing 

ComiMhy by Are about a month ago

Doctors
Hartsook & Stripling

t Y t . ANDEAR, NOSE
THROAT 

Rnlten 309, 309 and 310 Kemp and 
Kell Hntldlng

baa been adjusted with the Insurance 
uMupanles and beBtnnIug Saturtlay the 
ehtiro «lock will bb threwii oH the 
market at greatly rbduced prices. TTie 
sale will be In chargu of J. F. Itlggs 
of Kisgs' Misllt Ihirlur, wbo will give 
the matter hia personal attention.
Watch for ...................1 in tumor-
row's iaaiie of The Times.

Notlc« U- C. T.
Wirhitm rails Coiiilell .No. 4S8 I’ .. 

C. I ’-l will meet Saturday iilshf.-June 
MiJlh new I. O. 07 F. Hall. Yi'S 7lh 
strfob UualnesS of liiiiKirtunce. All 

kera are reqjuAtçil ro bî  preaettU j

»9
. !,

:-T- L.

■ra are reout 
i.'iJ. PHEÌM 
3. B. SIMP

JCY. ft: r. 
P80N. Secy.

" T  J
I : 818p|>r f — TT—r-------

LOCAL DRUCOIST SAYS;
I “TAKE OJILY ONE DOSE"

W « want to tell those In WIrbIta 
Fails suffering from stomip h or bow- 
hI trouble that wa are agents for 
ibV simple mixture Of buckthorn 
bark, gjycerine, etc., known b's Adler- 
i-kn, tbfr remedy whieh bucaine fn 
mous by curjng appemllellls. TTils ls 
the moat thorough liowel cleanser 
known and JCSTONE 1H)8K relieve« 
sour Btomach, gaS on Ihu stoniuih 
nnd emntlpallon ahuo«t IMMKI» 
lATKDY. You will b«- w îmrlsed at 
the QUICK arOon of AiHeiM-ka. For 
«ale by Foosbee k  l.yiich, (IrniiKTals.

(AdvO
■ ■ -------—  X

The Proper Cue.
"Did yon see where a girl In na 

asreplane threw away a,, uxlucky 
rtog when she thought «;'<tdent was 
going to le*. the ourtalh 2xil oe ben 
earthly rorccr?”

”Ym ; I ruppooe’ she ti>-*jjbt her 
e«a was 'MCi Jow v '

Here They Áre! '"‘They  
Speak for Themselves”

R A ILR O A D  TIM E  
T A B L E

PL W. A 0. C. Ry.*
Northboúnd No. 7 to Denvar and 

intormediate pointa, arrivo« 1:15 a 
iB.; departa 3.45 a. m.

No. I  to Amarillo and intermadlnte 
pointa, amrea ot 1:50 p. rl; departa 
2:05 p. m.

No. 13 to Electra, de|iarU'7 a. m. 
ind returni at <:15 p. m. ,

Southbound No. 8 tu Fort Worth 
snd Intermedíate points, nrrlvea al 
1:05 a. m.; de|*rts 2:15 a. m.

No. 4 to Fort Worlb and Intarmed- 
'ata pointa, nrrlvea at 3:05 p. nu, and 
departa at 3:30 p. m.

Wlchiu Valiay.
, Wastbound No. 1 to Ahílese ard 
Sitermedlat« polsta,i deprrta at 3:to 
f. a .

No. 7 from Byers. aylvca at 13:0« p 
«1.: No. 5 fron Byars arrives at 5:45 
» .  m.

Eiaatboiiad No. 9 trum Abllaoa an¿ 
faitermedlate pointa, arrivas at 1:35 
p. m.; No. 9 for Byers dei*rta at 

m.; No. 10 tur Uyers departa 
p. m.

mI  k , a  T.
Rastbonnd No. 14 -Ib I »alias and In

termedíate points, de|«rls «:I0  a. m 
.No. 13 to Dallan tniarmodlate
points departa l l : 2tYA sS.

Wastltounu No. ! !  from Dallas and 
IntersHdlat« ]pp«ats,rRrrtvaa ll:u6 p 
a .  |j> :

No. 17 from Ihtllao and Intermediate 
potata «nivea at 10;t0 p. m. .

1:30 a. 
It  9:15

Men’s Sox, 6 paii^jV.^---------50c
' Black or tan— limit 6 pair

W ide Ribbons in fapey and 
plain eoloTHrS  ̂yards for . .  50c 

Limit 5 yards

Men’s and Boy’s underwear |>er
garment . v . .........................   25c

Limit 4 s:arments

Window Draperies— 10 yards
for .............................  95c

Limit 20 yards»—

Valeneinnes J^aceH— 10 yards
f o r .......  ............................ lO c

Limit 10 yards

Wash Braids—5 yards for 45c 
. Limit 5 yards

Special I’urchase Men’s Shirts,
choice f o r ............................50c

Limit 2 shirts

Eddies 
for ..

Silk Hose— 2 

Limit 2 pairs

pair
50c

San Silk Thread— 8 
f o r ............... K

spools
25c

IJmit 8 spools

Shirt Waists— $1.25 to
values, choice.................

—  Limit one waist

$2.00 
. 75c

Standard . .Calico— 10
f o r ................. ...........

Limit 10 yards

yards 
. 25c

Hope, Imperial and Clover Do
mestic— 5 y a rd s ...............25c

Limit 5 yards

i-

Men’s Wash Ties —  newest 
styles and fine quality, 3 ties
f o r .....................................50c

Limit 3 tics

These prices demonstrate the advantages o f “ The Cash 
System.“ Goods on sale at 9 o’clock— Come! 

Every day we receive shipments o f new summer goods, 
lawns, organdies, tissues, mulls, piercales, calicoes, etc. 

Come and see these new goods

'V
W. F. A N. W.

* Northbound No. 1 lor Kik City and 
iDtermadlate i>olnts departs 1:15 p. 
m.; No. 3 tor Kurgaa and lalermod- 
lale putnta dep.irta «:45.a. m.

SoulhbouDil No. 2 from KIk City 
and tntermtxllit* iioiDta arrivra at 
ll:U0 a. m.; No. 4 from Furgan and 
Intormedtat« points arrives at 1:15
p. B .

'W. F. *  A
Southbound .Na 7 for .Newcastle 

and Intermediate poluta dc|«rta 2:30 
p. B.] No. 55 fur Newcairtla and In
termediate points (local freight) do 
parts «:45 a; m.

Northbound No. 9 from Newcastle 
and Intermediata tiolnta arrives a* 
11:05 a. m.; No. .5« from Ncwi-aatle 
and Intannedlata i>olnta (local frelgntt 
aiTlvw at 4:45 p. b .

• W/ZJf fÂus. w £ s rs m f

Fighting Prices 
Down

The Busy 
Corner4 y

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

K1ti{ T l i l l .VK -('»unpb-tR luuiM-kc-p- 
Cnu oulfil )<■ trade fur «uguii niid 
tram. 5<H> Virginia. 18 3lp.

Try Times W ant Ads

Bob-O -Link. Friendship

BR A CELET
The newest thing ou t .

^turt collecting one today at 25c a link 
Sterling SilveL Add to as you like, 
each link to carry the initial of a par
ticular friend.

Initials Engraved free
J

Friendship bracelets are the popular 

rage. Begin youra-now.

KRUGEH6R0S.
J’ewclers 725 Ohio

/-

MOVED TO

First National Bank Building 

j. E. BOND
708  Eighth St Phone 15

C O M I N G
Monday^ June 7 th. r " '

The Spdilers
By Rex Reach, ^ lig 'a  8 reel masterpiece.- WUHarn Farnam as Ulea- ' 
1st Ka'Jilene Wlllianii aa Cherry. The photo Mtioctaclo ol tho ae«-

Vobn,.. Four timet In Delia«.

M A J E S T I C  T H E A T R E
Monday, June 7tli

I
Children I«c. adniu 20c. Shows start 1:15, 3:15, 5:15; 7:15, 9:1«. 
One day only

I ' ■ •

»1

TRY TIMES W ANT ADS FOR QITICK RESULTS
I



I

"  PA G E  se e

$5,450- Per Day
Spent to Fortify GoodyearJI^es

v‘
Our experts sag^'ttiiipd- part year yra have

yur tires' w m  huilt u e  ' added impriwiirifcey which 
sompotherB,our saving would cost use speeding $BOO|000
^  |1JB35,006 per yead*- peryeir. • * ”

‘ $5,450 per d«y^ ' . t 
The difference would 

hardly be visible when the 
S e  is complete. But U would 
probably coel'bur users a 
mtUioa dollars monthly.

Better StUl
But, instead cd sicimping 

Goodyear tires, we are build
ing them better still

Goodyear Fortified tires, 
for mai\y years, have em
bodied five costly features 
esclusive to these tires. We 
still employ them all 

 ̂ We spend on experts 
$100,000 yearly to find new 
betterments to add. • In the

Lower'Prkaf ..
Yet Goodyear prioes are 

constandy coining down. Our 
last big reduction—on Feb- 
niary 1st — made tlvee in 
two years, totaling 45%, "

In ' view o f, those (acts, 
don’t you think it worth while 
to get Goodyears? Most men 

. da Goodyears have long 
outsold any other tire. They 
are selling nerw much faster 

—than we can build the^ 
Any deal|  ̂will sppply you.

MHOM.OMO

* Fortified Tiret
N»IUa>C>< CmU
w*k AS Wwlher Tree* *  SwNfc

At The Dieaten f

Goodyear .Vrvicfi, Stations 
Tires :$ii

W IC H IT A  F A L L S  jM o o i^ C a
BELLEVUE  ....... : Hodgres &  HarbiMii.
BU R K BU K N ETT  {Lipscomb &  Davis.
B Y E R S . - ____. . . .  iJ. M. King: &  Son.

^CROWELL . . . . . " . .Burks &  Swkin. 
ELECTRA r. .. .4. i V. A. Budlong: Auto Sup -'

ply Co. '
■ C. A . Jones.

G R A H A M ............ i Graham Auto Supply Co.
H E N R IE T T A  
IO W A  P A R K  
MEDROLE 
O LN E Y  . . . .

.McKinney &  Bevering:. 
. .  ̂lowa Park Garagre.
~.. t Joe J. Cross.
.. ?W. J. Norris.

n*9

Local Ghiclians Ware Winners
of tho flrrt iniie Ip i Ih* Kal»t<in'I*urin.t Mills ('iMniiunT'a* Maltonal Oonteot 
for tbr belt raised rhlck<*Bs in Ih”  llnilad Btates. Tbe rblrkrnn wpro own- 
•d aad raised by Klaln Vanvoy, 1601 Aiiatln Avrniip. Tboae rhlrkcna wera 
rals«d on Madkatrd Chick Food and Uher rhirkrn frads tiwt wo carry In 
our over coinplclc lino. Be parti', ular aH3 |;ct tbo beat.

» ■

M aricle  Coal and Feed .Co.*
TOT Tcatb. I'himw 43T asS 2T9. .

a  a  Seserew — . H. a

■ . ANDERSON Ä  ¡»A 'fTERSON
MM «M« naatel Sewsea ^ Am i  lata«*, Lm m . laaui

K Hi Etirkth Street Phone 89

The \Â ichka State Bank.
The Guaranty Fund Bànk,

»OLICIT8 YOUR BUSnESS ANO OFFERS SAFgTY FIRST.

riTND 
Id tt>la

RAKKTV FIHBT 1« our principle and the Ol’ARANTY 
''LAW your protertiim—It mnana tl>ul your money depoaited 

bank la absolutely aafeauarded '
It is one of the best things we hard to offer together wtUi COVll- 

TEOUS TIIEATMENT and every accommodation consUtent with poa- 
aeTVBtlve baoklng.

Itelow is a newspaper clipping allowing how this OCARAHTY. 
FUND LAW WORKS and how )rou are protected. t

Wa will aooa he the only bank In to-va opvihtlsf uuflar this 
Guaranty Fund Ia w . .■ *. = %

Newspaper comment: • ..<•
-Tlie Wichita Hally Times says: 1 * ‘ ^

A''few days ago there was shank fa M ^  stf Im iM k . .oJw ftt* a 
■tale guarantee bank, however, and'ASe InSoMtdka sPul uoOloM on. 
eent. Tbe state guarranty fund Iwa la It t*61,000 aad the closing of 
the Amarillo bank will take from It the sum of MVS04 with which 
to pey the proteried depoattors. Tho aiora we ace o# this law the 

'  bettra wa like It. Rvery depositor who trusts hla hard-oapic4 moaey 
to a l«nk ahqfuld be proter'ted to jhe limit, and that la what has been 
done In every Instance where a bank operating under this law has 
failed or closed its -doors.

And the El Fsso Times says:
According to a statepient made by Receiver AraoM, depoaltora 

of the defunct Arlaooa JBank and Trust fompany will receive T( per 
oont when Us affairs áre finslly wound up. The first dividend of 
M per Cent wUl be paid on M^  ̂ 4, It la taM. ' «

Tlie patroAa of the Tekas bank will get their money prompttF- 
The patroaa of the Arlsona bank wl'.l only.ffet TS per cent and will 
have to wi^t fof that '

r

nuli lÉuMiMlirti

The Sem.
A three part UruSMlwav Feature 

with a Blograph comedy ma/e up á 
ffood program today at the (lem. 
Edith Btorey,' Harry Morey, Idlllsn 
Herbert, ajid WilUam Rhea an* fsatur. 
ed In the throe i*surt feattre. •'The 
Enemies.'’ a ayi^psla pf whteh U 
RlTáR:* * M l. 1« •I'' - '.I *1

Oil bis niturn to his ship, Captaiof 
Waturliu bjings with him bis slater.' 
Mtnnio, a wonum once beautiful, but 
now emaaiated from the continual 
use of stimulants. The raptsin ahow- 
era every tenilèrness u|>en her, llul' 
after a week ashore at Now York he 
returas home, broken hearted, aad 
tells the steward idle kt dead. Irene, 
the ship owaeFa daughter, falla la 
love with Captain Wavovlte, but he 
lourtooiisly keepa his dlatanro. She 
Is plnacil luul accepts the attention of 
Hargent, a prominent lawyer, la Bar- 
gent the laptaln InstanUy recognises 
the man he haa long ècarched tor,- 
He has a (loriiiatological niieratlon 
lorfomicd, transforming his facial 
cbaracterlsllca Into those of a hand
some man, and ahortly afterwards Is 
promoted to tbe command r f a new 
tour masted Vessel. The captain Is 
niled with a Oerce }oy at the. realixa 
tion of the power Invested in him. 
In arcordanre with his plans, Waver- 
lle engages a Couple of nesvy- Usted 
brutes for mates, then haa "Glasgow 
•Mike” shanghai a wild crew of roust- 
almuts aboard hla ship. ' The captain 
double crises  Glasgow agalnal 
whom ho has an old grudge—by hav
ing him Bbanghalod In turn, togeth
er with Sargent, tho law.vsr. Onto gt 
sen. the two .men aro tn-nicd to 
tastes of the r»|m's cud and the Mrat 
mate's fists, illanilng Rargont for 
Uielr predicament, Glasgow hurls s 
marllnsplko at him, hot It n Issos an'l 
-Rarecnt'kllls tho fellow, for wliUh he 
l»''^|iur]n Irons. After cmtuiina every 
variety o f  abUMv Heruenl receives a, 
fuial hurt at the niate’a>hai.ds. I'bcn 
the (wpinln rcvcalp his Id- Mily and. 
hi a turrible dentiiiclatloii. reminds 
Rargent or how he had wrrrktsi his 
sister’s life, after Sihic-h he Icnvee tho 
nisorahle m'ln ah>ne with three ph - 
lures. That night the ntofU light re
veals to tho captain that hla enemy 
is dead.

The Empronn.
h'átty Arburkle stars In a Key

stone, “ When loive Took Wings" and 
Kllzabelh Burbiidge and Frank Hor- 
xage are featured In "The IHalllus 
lonment o( Jane,’’ a two part Broncho 
The other picture on the pnigram Is 
Amvrtean, “Tho I ’oet of the 1‘enka.“ 
Vivian Rich, Jack Klchardaon, Igiulse 
l.cBtpr and Harry Von Meter am fe^ 
lured. ^

Lydia Ixirril, a hesrtla-a somety 
butlerfly, la one of the g’irs|s at 
i*hlllp (imoKcr’s shooting lodge in 
the mouaUths. FerChed on one of 
the highest penka Is a solitary cabin, 
tbs abode of Ihvna Rtrong. whu from 
his iHvamg, haa gained tbo eogoomrii 
of "The Foci of the Feakv" Lydia 
anil Granger discover Rtrpng at hla 
cabin door. As they climb they Come 
upon Strong, whom Grander ir’ ro- 
duees as an old friend, l^ydla Inuulst- 
live, wants to know about 'he lonely 
roan and eipresaés a wish* to^pdeR 
the cabin, hot Granger, fearing the 
coquette's desire tor admiration 
would ensilara the poet, refuaea 
Neat day, ■o'dla pretending to toe* 
her way, knocks at the door of the 
solitary cabin. Lydia accepts Strong's 
Invitation to root awhile and begins 
to spin her web to cnptlvatn tho heari 
of the unsuspecting pori. Gn laav- 
ing Lydia asks peratlaaion to take a 
copy of Strong's poorot and tho poe< 
gladly ooosenU.

A few days later as LriRa and 
Strong return to the thooili r I ooge 
from a roountala climb, to dia ' x- 
plains clearly to Granger how sne be- 
eanie as*qualnled with the Hiet and 
after Hlrong has left. Granger pleads 
again with lO'ltn to leave him alone 
Lydlk, riattered that her irw rr U 
recognised, anheeds the idea and 
meets the now Inlatuated |K-et daily. 
Not satisfied to leave her plaything 
to his solitude. ****** ***
come to the city, promising that he 
shall haeome famoui otnt happy as 
well.

I pon Lydia's return to th': .clly she 
writes a note to Rtiong bcc'-’ tng him 
IÒ Come Ip her, ahd he pns eeds to 
the city arriving at hla tempter's 
house as she Is entertalntag. As- 
lilrong's cani )•  handed to her she 
Isuglilugly pushes the grtesis Into an- 
<gher niom saying that her “ pcK-t ol
• he iK-aks“ h.vs come and she mus4 bC! 
.»k,nc. Ktroiig s presi-nre i>ronii'ts
.lanircr. who Is pri-senL to scaln tw 

plore l.ydtato slop her lllrisHou with 
•he young |siel As the weeks iwss 
by, Htrong In answer to Lydia's rc 
i|uesl that he b'as becomn famous by 
wriilng more amt more, tells her that 
ho eannol do so amon^ the dirt ami 
noise of the city. “Tou "say yon love 
me," he says, "then come to the 

*nnntntalini where we ckii be happy." 
Iliif l.ydla, idcluflag heriaU as the 
wife of a rustle movintatneer, bursts 
inin laughter. Rtrwig lb laavliwt Ly
dia’s hemae meets Granger who la. 
vites him to his home for a q">et chat 
When they are .alone Granger, deter 
mined that Rt,ronif ahall l>c aaved. 
tella him Lydia’S pash Rlrong deeply 
affeMful by the story, return» to l.y 
dta'a homo to learn me tniih, bul ss 
ne -approaches the window I- allrarl 
ed by the voice of l.ydta co'vrtalning 
two guests with the descripllon , of 
their affale. Rwaytng like a drunken 
man, Rlrong takee a pad from his 
pocket aad scribbles a note saying
• vioodbye. ' fve  gone . back to the 
mountains. Philip Granger was right: 
you are l*Belle llamo Rsns Marci., 
and returps Ip hla v'ihkrv cabla 
whore hla maddened brain there ap;- 
peara tho phaaáaws term , of lad*» 
wbl'h he fidluwa to the edge of a 
« 1IÉ astd loeiag his ^laace, falls to 
hla death lieloŵ  '

Tha* Majestic.
*‘Ab rniwld Ranaome" an Kdlson 

drama, .ilark Art” S IsiMn rotnedy 
and“»  two pari Vltagraph,-’.Isnet of 
the Chorus" with a ••̂ 'ord Weekly " 
make up today’s picture pnvgrnib. 
The "Foril Weekly" will be a Thura 
day fealure at fhia house and will be 
shown through arrnngeincnl with Ihe 
Fv>id peotde .Norma Tnlncvdcc nnO 
Van Dyke Hro*>ka arc featured In 
"Janet Of the Chorus" a story Of 
which Is given;

On vititing narry. his penniless 
nsrtfSIf. *’ll<^**-**“ “ ' teUllonaIre w|

h •

a a flash, ^  soon
os let your good
i^Toney n ib  up against soi;no Prince Att)cri: 
fbbacoo. W h y , it’s Uke'beatihg back to the 
bushes for old-hc*Tie week, P . A -’s sb friendly, 
CO chummy-i/itc;.

You see. Prince Albert can’t bitd y o u r  
tonguOy orany other man’s; nor parch throata 
Because it’s made by a patented process that 
cuts out the bite and parch and lets you hear 
the song of tho joyHis jimmy pipe ^ d  the 
mukin’s cigarette all the day long!

-Li
the rtationùl joy  tmoke

jifcvt hands you hoiYio-made 
>Afere you ever pipc- 
hapoy? Did you  ever 
hit ft brand that just 
purlied ple.'isom against -jj 
y6fcr pn’ftie? Thè kind 
that nort oi' teased your 
smoitcappdiio for some 
men* fire-up, then nn- 
other—and so on, right 
to the pillow-period I 

W qU, that’s P. A„ 
no matter how you koolc 
it UP—pipe or cigarette. ItJast-jeuns-Joyinto 
your system ! You nail that fact hot off the 
bet berausc it’s case-cards information t And 
handed out to youfor'persona/and immediate 
attention as being about as real and true as 
ypu ve heard Hector was a pupi

P. A  is sold in the toppy red bog for the 
l ^ e  of a jitney ride, 5c; tidy red tin, 10c; 
pound and half-pound tin humidors—fmd--Hhe claa^ pound
S stai-gloss humidor with the ^xjnge-moStener top that’s hot 

f  4* jOr’us thing to have at home at the ofhee, but it keeps 
F. A  in the highest state of perfectioQ.

I t  J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem. N. C

oun hater, finds him In OlCc straits. 
He noka him go oowie and live iii bis 
liiarlroeBta wiitle he Is abroad and 
I rtanise« Harry a bulistactlal income 
us long aa.hkcFSvataa «4egle Harry 
fcela he Is in pretty safe. Hecom- 
ivg deeply iuMrweied in Janet, Ihe 
lln'nty ch^is< leader at the Foliea, he 
•oeprea an introdurllon to her and 
l.la twentieth century-- Lochlnyar 
methods win her heart completely. 
Thay arc married and Itairv takes 
her to ’ ’ nrlr John's apartr-mt to 
lire. Heveral days later. Cade John 
wiles that he It ri>tarnlng on account 
of Ihe war In Kiiro'ie. Harry ;s panic- 
iirlckcn, hut Janet laughingly tells 
him to Intnxluce her as the housc- 
koeiier, .Mrs. Jenkins' little nle<-e, and 
ilreseos up as d child. The y.-vung hus 
J«nd la rather dviuhlful, bu di-<'l<leH 
lo take a vhance. ** unsas-
l>ecllng on hit arrival and mil goes 
well, although very amiislni* coropjt- 
catteas occur, because of his Ireatltig 
Janet as a child and bringing her 
|ir«-senls of roller skalf'S, dolls, etc. 
fncle bcoomrs qnite atlschcd to lit 
le Janet an i Barry nearls baa a 111 

when he srcr her kisa I'orle* good 
pight aeveral tlasaa. Bncle later tells 
Harry ho has decided to a lopt Jaaet

ter I'ntle has gone and Hsrry rccov 
ered from the shock »pmewhut, Jan
et appears and thrjr dri-ld- to take 
a Wfclk somewhere to think ovvr whal 
la best to do. She changes into long 
(luthes and Just as they arc start
ing out, I'ncle comes up the stairs. 
He has forgotten somethinr and re
turned unexpectedly. All nr- siieech- 
less lor a moment, then Jsiit* pre
vents a row by contrilelj i-xiil ill ing 
mailers and asks the oM etutleuiPii 
sadly but' coquetllshly If he wants 
the dolls and skates back. I nde can
not keep from smiling.

r,?5.i%‘ä Ä t& rs i.REUEVES TMI arco tic

«« c

S Miss Catherine L. Oavia S 
4  plano, harmon;' ami mtslcal 4 
4  hlsipry. I’upll of Waller Sury 4 
4  part|rd)ars addrasa ItS 4
4  l*hoi|e W*b.  ̂ _  4
4  ptano ' School. Chlracb. .ror 4 
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 S 4 4

Hmm ée Ceeimth^ 
tfmdn. t04yemreoi^ 
who hvoatm WotemmTMe,
C o l /#eA»ediramaràdi*4a 
jnomo/T en4 eiaertr 
coffa ihm war in Spmim im 

wham hm waa a iad mt 
i j  ammtmata. irméa Art# hmam 
m mmohae aff àffa Aib, ané tw 
day ha aaaka nm daarme, nm 
trmer th mmä than htm mèd 
ß m m j ptym. Irada haa Ja 
hman ataviad a mtaim^r o f  ti 
t*rlm em A lha r4*m èd ’ jia\miy ßdpee* drnh.**

!

MUTUAL
Confidence

It Is the conetant fpirpose of the 
nianBiie|peiit of Ibla hank lo come 
Into iiersonal conlact wllli. lis de- 
postlors. Thils Jhvf 
ivcricnce of thls

^'hs well aiASd M # M I or: 
irliy wklch It ar-irds. Is 

niavie avallahie for the d-'pbert Ir 
«if mai^erate rcsourccs. Every 
courirsy and nitc nilón Is accord- 
<>d lo thuse whu pairunire Ibis 
instltutton, wbether ihcir ac- 
(onnts are lafge or smaü. '

I Hánk̂ hs
*e7 lí^ r

' Natíoaal Bank o f Commerce
m m m m m

•k-.. 1

T . /] í

Ye, Farmers and Townfoiks 
Come To The Model

W e need the money and for that r e ^ n  we 
are sellins: at wholesale prices all this week.
15 pounds granulated sugar.............................$1 00
8 rolLs Toilet i*ai)er...................... .......... '........96c
3 cans Calumet Baking Powdt r .............................60c
Bello of Wichita Flour, 48 lb sack.......................$2 00
Baker» Pride Flour. 48 lb »ack.................. .̂..... $1 06
Crescent Flour, 48 lb sack............. ........ .........f l  90
7 bars Clean Ka.»y Suap.....................................25c
8 Imrs Lenox soap......... ............ ...................26c
Post T<«»tiea, regular 15c .*117.0, per package ...........  10c
Cottolcne, large size............  ......  ............... $1 3S
Cottulehe, small »ize.......................................... 25c
12 can.H 2 lb Tumaloe».......... .......... .. ........ . 90c
12 can» 3 lb Tomatoes................... , ........  .....$1 10
12 cjtn» 3 lb Kraut ..................... ,v-...............$1 00
Com¡K)und, 10 lb paihv...................... .............. 96c
ComiKiund, 5 lb pail............................ ..............50c
8 cana largt* »ixe Pet Milk ............................. ... 25c
2 .csn» liaby »ire Pet .Milk.........  ......T...............26c
Star and Premium Ham», per lb ...........................  18c
.'l.'ic broom» fo r..................... ....................... . 26c
Borax, 10c fiackiigê  4 for ...-.......... .................... 25c
New potable«, {yer jicrk ................... ._____ 60c
Smoked bacon, per lb ......  ..................i. : .T., 17c
Dry Salt Bacon, per lb '. .......... ..................... i 6c ■* .
Pure hog lard, 10 lb pail . .............................05
Pure hog lard, 5 Ib pail......................  ...... ... ... 8SC
New tJyulde comb honey, 10 lb pail.........  ...... $1 50
Natw-Uvaldc cornili honey, 5 lb pail ........  ., . . )̂Oc
Coffee 1.5c per lb, 7 jiound» for  ̂ . . . . .  . .. ; .  $tOO

This iR the kind of coffee you ¡my 20e per lb to any other 
.»tore. - - -
Gallon plum.» .........................*rr:... * 35Ò

....... *......................‘ ‘ ! 45c40c wa.»h iMiard» ...........   35^
Raking »odn, 10c package for . ............ ........... i . 66
Noodle», 3 package» fo r ....... 250
Vermicelli, 3 packages for............... r ; ,.,, 1 25c ‘

Phones us your order. W e appreciate your' 
bU^hes.^. Free delivery to. all parts of the 
city. Special trip lo  factory district every day. 
The store where you get quality and cour^ * 
* ' teons treatment Í » J *.n

MODEL GROCiERV ,
811 Ohio Avenue IMiones 1551-15.J|

W khita falls College o f Music and A rt
Mr. MARION KNOTT, DH%e1er. Rpring Rin-ttals June t, S, S. r 

Tueaday, Jnna 1-,-HI  ̂Scheel Audits rlum* pupllv of all depanmenta 
Wednesday June I—Opera >leuse—M r. Marion .Knutt In ilerHal and thw 

pupils of the exprsssloD departuent In a one set cottedy enUUad: "Who Is to Win Him.”
Thnmday, June 3—Opera Heuss—Advanced puptls-ta-recltsl.
'TkMe «onceM frqs (o*|1te pnMtc. *Evyygaq Ip̂ ttsd. jr-»w>*a<*e l llS S.
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Four Per Ceot. Ipten^ per noimin, compoun 
^  S  ̂ r Oepoeits m Our Saving» Depu

ded quarterly, paid on
* e p ^ m e n t THE F I K t BANK OF WICHITA FAILS

Sitoationii Wanted, '1 ^
, ___  liMpél  ̂ of man-

or prtnU roaldwco «wdk 
K«f«raMM aÍT«n U deatred. 

^  TiaaM. iM fp-

WA||^K>—A  poaMon bjr youac naii 
M yaara af acts eaa giya baat of raf- 
artaeaa. Addraaa ^ v a  Tlaiaa.

__________
•ral houaaJork by 

woBMa. A A d r^  Mra. 
KlaK jy r a  Tlmea.

Ua. PiMaa aool, ■

17 4U

MAN A WIPE—Waafa poaUloa eoob- 
la f for thraabar. Phoaa 701, or call 
at 70C Broad atradt lAStp.

row RENT—Two yarj jjartraWa ÿn 
taralabaid rooeui tor hoaaakeeplas.

», PkOM UM. UlO 
<  Ifo

For Sale—City Property

POR RBNT>_Twa waU famlaltad 
dowaatair roooM for Ugiit Aoaaokaap- 
lac. toodera. Phoaa MA A ft Travia.

• Ue

(A
POR BALE—Oaa S-toom hoaaa oa 16th 
aUaat la l iM  block, prtca $1M0, tSOO 
caab. Mlaaca 0 6  - ~
TOA A Rarvy.

Phoaa 
• tfe

POR RUNT—Two or thraa furaiahad 
light hoaaakaaplag rooaaa. Btak aad 
paatry la kltehaa; awidara and cloaa 
la. ráoaa 167A or apply 1M6 BoaU.

I  ttc

FOR B AU ^N aw  aeran room bunga
low, 1 lota; cornar lOth and Kemp 
Rt«A • WIU aall at a bargain. Ona- 
half c m A  balance one to Are yaara. 
Tabi wad lot or auto an part paymaat. 
Pbaaa U ff.  lAUe.

FOR BAUe—Nice pew eaat tM t  ala 
room boaao. cloaa la on car line. 
Bat^ IMUitry, ikraa cloaeta. ball and 
larW '■•WAat porch, puab awltch 
aad atectrla Stturea la every room. 
Meaty oaavcaloaca. J. » .  Rrldwell. 
Phona W T IT tic

MiacellanfiPUB Wants
CURTAIN—Aad aarpak alaaatag. Pelli 
Uadaay. Phoaa ISil. I Mtp.

i

WAMTBP—Ulsbeat price 
ann'a old clotnee aad ahoai. 
*U .

paid for 
l>hoaa 

10 IStp

Pt’RNlTUNR repairing of ail klade. 
we buy all binda of aecond hand fur- 
aliure. Alao rleaa rage- Work 
gaaranteed. If yoo are not eatladed 
moaey rafuaded. PUee A Ntcrbau. 
cornar Mleslulppi and Jtarwiaa 
jtraata. Phoae PIO.  ̂ 1« *tp

WANTKD—81* malea, muet be 10 
haade high, from 4 to • yeare old; 
valgb from IRW to I4«w pouade; no 
- — Baa Uao. Uobetm, City Hall.

17 ktc

KNOTTH waaia Improvad farm laada. 
166. 646. 6*0. 6*0 tract*. P. P. Kaotta. 

Piral NaCI. Bank. 17 tfc

For Rent—^Houses
POR RMNIW^Modatn 6 ro 
16*6 'i-roTla. I16.46. W.

POR RENT—RU room 
Malghta. 6466 Bight B 
666.

jrOR OB RENT—Thraa room
kooao faralahod; WIU reat chaap to 
itrpnaaikla party. Road gard »-
Phona 614 or caU 404 Bluff Btroat.

U ile

|*OK RENT—Aaearal boa 
B. Oorellaa. Phona 76A 16-tfe

fO R  RB31T—Modera fumlahed koe»a 
to reHahU paopla, with oaa room lo- 
parvad. No childrea. Phoao 166.

7 tfc

POR RENT—8li room bouao, cloaa 
la. Call at Weatland hotel. 10 Ifr

FOR RENT—81* room hoeee. modern 
aad aoltable lor two famlllea. Hboae 
lOU. w. U Keya. 16 Uc

FOR RENT--n*a room beata, mod 
era Improvemeata, comer 6th aad 
Bcott. see Mylee O'Relly, Avondale 
Hotel Phone 1*44̂ ____________Wdtc.

FOE RENT—Three room bouae, ÍIW

FOR HKNT—Sevea room iotta_ 
mcMiam coavenleacea, reaaoaable 
1007 iltb  atareeC CeH el IM I AuaUa 
or Phone 3>t. 16-6tc

Financial
MONKY t o  l o a n —Gravane. Mear 
A Walker. _________________ 44mc.

6100,000.00—To loaa os fhna* aad 
Improvad WloklU Falla property. 
Vary aaay tarma aad lew ratea of la- 
tereaL F. W. Ttbbetla. OAtfe.

Loŝ  ̂ Strayed or Stolen
gn U Y E D  XMl 8TOUD4—Dprk brow» 
Jaraay cow. wltboat boma, pnlisad- 
ed, knot oa aide of body. Reward for 
rbtara to 1604 Btgbtb. ’ Phnaa 16TT

6 tfe

Reut-^Houaekecp^
in gR w W irs

Fo r  RlCNT—Two Am b a  goaUi rooaia, 
fumlabad or a n fm lA a i. 1606 Aaa-

6Atfa
FOR RENT—Puraiahad bdww***rt»8 
rooBM. SouihaiB aapoaaPA Hlgb lo- 
eatloa. 607 Tnaela. 16 tfc

ab4|d 
AM J 
atfbat.

POR RENT—Ilio  CQOIaat and cbaap-
eat fumlahed 
rooaaa In tow». 
Pboaa 1701

light hooaekeeplng 
1106 Btam»U> atraet.

1 tfe

POR RKNT—Twe aloaly tnmiahed 
bouaekeaplag rooma. 604 Bcott ave
nue. 10 tfc

POR KENT—Three unfumlabv
room*.' 14U7 Buraett. Phone 1671

Raising
Two"industries that have sibsotutely- been 

beenfitted by the war. T h e re ^ )^  never a time in 
the history of the country/when farm ing and 
stock raising was so prifitable as it is today and jt  
wiU be for years to come. Wichita county can not 
be excelled in the state fo r wheat or stock raising. 
Land is cheap ana is bound to go higher. W ry  not 
go into a sa j^ a n d  profitable business? ,

Let me show you some bargains in farms and 
ranches;

. L . H u a r ,  GenT Agent
^oral lleigh'ts Realty Co, • Phone 1478

FOR RUNT—FnrnlehedvoMu foi 
Ughi linp*akuaping. nati ATOmt. 704 
UurnMt. Pbona 1176. X  14 tfc

H>M KRNT—Two fi^lahed room* for 
light houMkccpIng/down stmlr*, mod
ern. Phone I417<'̂ .10> Biith. t 14 tfc

t K B N T V ^  
heast hduaelK 
, waUang illi 
aa .U ll.

POK 
•oulheast 
abla. 
Phoaa

o dellgbtfullv cool 
tiaekaaplng room*, raaaoo- 

ilUlant^ on Tenth Kt.
17 6tc

VtìM RENT—Two uafamlabad room* 
pfE^lliht hounaoeplng. 1606 l-Amar, 
f'koaa 416. 17 Itc

FOR RKNT—Nlealy furaiahad roonm 
for light bouaokaaping. 6*6 Bavanth.

164tp.

PtlR RENT—Two cholea furaiahad 
bounakaapiag rooaw. modara, private. 
Apply 1616 ElWtb atraaC lAlta.

POR RENT—|.lght honaakaaptng
room*. Caralabad. modara. Prlca 
roaaonahla. 612 Burnett atraot. U-3tp.

For Bens—Bedrooms
POR REN^—Pbaat aad * room, ad- 
Jatalag bath. Apply 706 Travia. 
Phoaa 166A 66-tfc

'OQiÍÍ íÍÍT—nAaid flaaat rooma la tha
batna.cKy wUA aalagt* or cgoaoetMg I 

Amartcad Hotal, ooraar lOtb aad ladi
114fe.

Livestock
FOR 8ALB—Oaa fanay eow, o 
black boraa 6TA oaa Ealck »uta. modal 
la. la good coadMoa. Boo WUaoo A 
Parry, 607 Tootk alraat.  ̂Pboaa 746

FOR 8AU6—iaraay rówa. Caah or 
laatallment plan, or wUI trad# for 
Block oalUa. Bo* 74A city.

16 lite

POR 8ALJC—Piva mUk eowa; fraab; 
rbaap, aaallly ebasMared. Nortb of 
Ball Part R. T. Hamma. lldtp.

aay mllcb cowa. W. T. Harris 
1717.

Pboaa 
14 tfc

POfl 8ALX-^Thraa flao oowa. lOOo 
Toath otraat. 14-lfc.

To Exchange
FOR Ea c h  ANGE—Aood ^«aro . for 
Wichita Palls property. Addroaa "B* 
rare TIaiaa. 14 ftc

For Bentr-Offioes sod 
Stores

FOR RENT—Slagla or Balta of thro» 
chotea oEcaa. New L O. O. P. Bias 
J. R. O fK  Sacratary. Ward Build 
lag. 4-Mtc

IXIR RENT—Tbrae offlca rooma over 
Kacall Drug Stora faclag ladlaaa 
Avaaua, aaparata, antra»aa. lava 
tory Inside and all amdern and 
■anlUry convanlanre*. Apply A 
Kiinddowltt. l>hoa* »4*. 14 Uc

Miscellstieoas
RRRviCE CAR tor *U occaaloo* and 
to and from trate*. Day phooa 7*4 
Night ph«M 4»». .14 ftp

Help Wanted— F̂emale

W e bond Notary Publics 
for the sum o f .50 cents 
for a i^riod of two years 
— no application neces
sary. ^  us. -

Hail, Hail, Hail, Hail
Im u tfo ic t

Better, let us insure your 
crop this year befoie  
hdiT hits i t  W rite or 
phone us, farmers,, and 
we will do the r ^

Cravens, Maw &  
Walker

WANTED—Whit* lady to taka ekarga 
of amali boardlag boaro. To do rook 
lag aad gaasral boaro work. Two 
aoBlka work, »tata oalary fa flrat 
tettar. Addraaa W. H. Bmtth, Magar 
gal. Toxaa. 164to.

For Sale—Miscellaneous

A KaU fhlapkoaa

FOR 8AI.JA-natea wagtm I  A4 taebro, 
champ. Call at MaySald Laimbar yard

> 66 60

A Sight of a Burning 
Block. Insurance That 

Protects
Why put the mattar off any longer. 
Tomorrow tba ratas won t W  any 
lowar but Uif cbancaa or

P I -R I

f  Professional Cards
R08KRT 8. HUPP

Attoritay at Law 
Prompt attaatlon to all civil 
» 000. orna*; Haar Plratj N*t‘l

bttOl-

W. B. Pltagarald 
PITZaERALO A COX

Attoraay at Law
Praetloa hi all aourU.

P. a  Oo*

C. 8. FELDER 
^ .. Attorney'at Law
Offlra in Ward Bulding.

Wm. N. Bonner Jouetta M., Bonner 
BONNER A BONNEA

Attornay at Law
Ocneral, Stala and Federal praette» 
Oflicaa: Hultea 6, 1« aad 11 Word
Bldg. Phone 121.

HUFF. MARTIN A  SULLINOTON
Lawyaro

Rooma: 314. 616 and 616 
KaU Building,

Kamp A

W. F. WEEKS —
Attarnay at Law t

Office Fifth floor new First 
Bank Bldg.

Saturnal

Doa^ throw that hat away. Bring K 

to na and wa will maka It Itke' naw.

HOME'TAILORIMO COMPANY 

706 Savanth 6traaL 'Phana 12*1

AkfOOT A BMOOT
Lawyaro

Oflic* la Pribarg BalldIng.

F. T. Carlton. T. B. Uraanwood
GARLON A URBENWOOO

Atternaya at Law ..
<Nd Clt> Nan Raak Bldg

FEERY & MARCHMAN

will ba just as graat. W’a write all 
klnda of Inauruaro.and whta It right.

Inaurane* af ail Klnda, OfRe* 612 Flrat Natlanal Bank BaUdina, Phena~62t
Wichita Falla. Teaaa

For Sale or Trade
FOR TKAIMt—A alca I  room modern 
houM oa lieavar avoaua, alcoty locat
ed. IH  Iota. Will uka aa Qrat pay
maat a alca light car with all aqulp 
manta. No jonk. Call at the W'esi- 

Id Hotal. 16 Uc

FOR 8ALC OR EXCIIANOR—Oas 
cook atov* aad keataro for wood or 
ooal rook atov* and noatara 6*r, 
Travia. 6 If*

POR TRADE—Raaldaac* tela for cooh 
Parotivaly naw Ugbt car. No Junk. 
Cali at Wrotland hotel. 1« tfe

POR TEADE—Oaod raaiJanca lot la 
Plorai Halghta for tuta Phono 1061.

lC4tp.

POR BALE OR TRADE—Oqa 3«A6 
Rnmley oU pull aaglne tad two 7-dlak 
Baadara 66-tech plow» Englaa will 
pull th* largeot ropgrator, mov* oat- 
flt. Hat bean used oaly oa* aaaaoa 

6 will gnarante* practically aa 
rood a* aaw. If tetereslad writ* or 
wiro owBor. W. C. Marti*, car* 
OrloaUl Hotel. Dallas. Tat. 17 6tr

Board and Rooms
FOR RENT—Wall furaiahad rooma, 
board rtea* by; bteek of war lln*. 
1607 Eighth.. 66 Uc.

Notices
NOTICE—W* bava »>m* good bar 
gaina In city propaiiy Pboaa 1316 
aad wa will ohow ymi Cread Hrua.

^ IM fc.

Chickens, Eggs and Pet 
Stock

FOR 8ALX—Chaap 26 pairs of ptegoaa 
8*11 aU or part. Phona lU «. 16-6tp.

Legal Notices
Th* Fort Worth A Doavor City 

Ratlway Compaay wilL *t 16 a. m, 
Jaa* 2rd. ItIS, at fratght boaro. Wlch- 
Ua Palio, Tasa*, roti agjMihlle guctloa 
car load af hay te ear P. W. A D. 
6A41, X aar I C 16(66, ahlppad Jaau- 
ary laL 1611 by J. K. Ervla* A C*.. 
faom Palrbaaka Toiaa lo W. U Ed- 
atoaaoB, Wlchita Fallo, Tata* aad ra- 
teaad by eoaajgaro. Procaada of tate 
wlll b* applied oa frelgbt aad otbar 
chargaa.

. . < M. A. BUNDT, Agaat
WlcbIU Falla Taaao. May 6rd. 1116. 

4 60te

Bargain Maa
Look

'  room bona*, modera te 
every rropert; t haRa 6 
ale* maateta til* and 
grate, iwrge rooma Kaat 
frooL Ooraar lot T**16* 
feet. South and Raat bt- 
poaure. Cement wolke all 
around lot; larg* ahada 
tree*; - ftna. rlB larn ;.2 
room rorvut houa*; com. 
narted with rower; large 
hara aad other ont 
hoaaaa. Near Auatih 
Rrhnol. Thte te On Ideal 
homa Prte* 66.0M.M for 
thte week only. Call ua 
ay today.

fOtL BALE—Cbanp 6 baraar ga* cook. 
afoT*; good a* aaw. Apply 111 16tb 
street I64tp.

P o k  of groeeyfaa 6a*
locatloa; chaap raat. Addraro **60*"
raro TImaa. 17 lU

FOB BALE—Aayob* waat(pg a flrst- 
elaaa traettea aagtea bob or ateam. 
Phona 1606, Rooco* Noland. 164tp.

POR BALE-MrCormtek-BInnl Blndar 
Twlna Baot on arorkoL /amteon 
Hardwaro A Implement Compnay, 410 
IndUtea Avnaoe. IS-ttp.

FOR SALE-TWO rooaaa of ataa far- 
aUar* a**6 oaOy thro* »matha, good 
aa aaw. Laavtea tewa. WIU aoR at 
a kaagate. UtbTfagbU otraoL l»«t»L

TkomisiBlanil
REAL ESTATR

Kaoip A KaU Bldg.

666 lU  Btraat. Pboaa 66.

» •

HODCEB
attention to Probable aad Cur 

porattun law. Halt* 6, Ward BallA 
Ing. Phona 133U.

W. LINDSAY BIBB
Lawyar

Civil and Criminal Law. OStea Pboa* 
1627. 602 "amp A Kail BaUdlag.

JOHN C. KAY
Noble, Smith A Haadaraon Bulldteg. 
Bavanth Btraat.

“L I S T E r

CARRIOAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

Lawyaro
Room 320, Ftnit Natlooal Hank Bldg.

BBRNARO MARTIN
Attoraay at Law

Ward Bulldlag. KIghtk Btroat

J. M. BLANKEfiBHIP
Attorney at Law

Room 6 Ward Bulldlag. Phoaa 671

W. B. Cbaunrey John Davenport
CHAUNCEY A DAVENPORT 

Lawyaro
Balt* 6 Baaa Aadarooa Bldg. Phoaa 
1464.

J. R. OOLE
Attarnay at Law

Room 11 Ward BoUdteg. Phona 161

T. R. (Dan) BOONE
Attarnay at Law 

Room ovar W. E  tfeClarkaa'a Dry 
Oooda Blore.

PHVBICIAN8 ANO BURGEONS

DR. A. L. LANB
Fhyalclan and Burgaan 

Rooms 12,16, 14, Moore-Batamaa Bldg 
ORc* phoaa 663. Raaldanca phona 4Sf

DRA BURN8IOB A JONB8
Burfory and OanarM Praette*

Dr. RurnsIda'B. rMldaae* Na tit. Dr 
Jan*a-’ .«ei^eac* No. P44. Otte* phoaa 
No. 12.^*OIEl!k» Moora-Batamaa Bldg

We have, iu our employ...* 
reliable, rinni>etent ataff of 
eniployiHi, In each depart 
lucnt of our hiiKineaa lo Ihui- 
iHy "your" huainese.
’‘ l'Yvtk«.** wa aheiilntely know 
how to park, rralo, move 
and atore teniM-liold rou<I*, 
pteaoa and In fact any mm 
uuMlIiy.

McFall 1 ranster K 
StoragcjCo.

OfRee TOT^Mh BlreaL 
Phenaa 444 aad 14

• 1

I J

Properly baked and 
wrapped in sanitary 
gtirm-proof wrappere, is 
the kind you get from  
this bakery.V „There* is 
quite a difference in 
bread and it is our pur
pose to se rve  only the 
best. *.

/■

D A N  O S T E R  
H O e W E  B a k e i y

141814tJi Street ‘ 
Phone 982

"HTT

C. Scliultz,IIII.O.
T h «  O e r n t a n ' 

S p a c ia 't M
Formerly Surgeon Eu
ropean Red Cross Sani-, 

, tarium.
Chronic, Nervous and 

Special Disease« and 
Diseases of WoaMn

Catarrh. Throat aad Bar aaeroaafaHy 
treated. Hamrold aad ProstaUc Coot- 
pUcatloBB artantiftrally traatad With- 
oat the aa* of a kail*, 
o a r *  «06 1-4 Eighth airrot. Salta No 6 
Upatalra over iho Nottenal Bank at 

ComBMre*. Phoaa ll)6-

!.. Maekaehaay. M. D. Q. B La*. M. 
ORB. MACKECHNEV A LEE 

102P06 K. A K. Eidf. 
.Obalatrica and Burgary 

Oanaral practic*

DUANE MCRSOITN. M. 0.
Uanaral Medicina and Burgary 

ORca: Mooro-Batamaa Bldg. Rooma 
4 aad 6. Phoaro; Oflte* 26*; rooi- 
done* 466. Thoroagh *oalpi>*^ Pateo 
logical,-BacUrtategtoal aad Cham leal 
Laboratnrte*.

L H. ROBER1«
CEMBNT WORK 

•  ENBRAL CONTRACTOR 
Walk» Cat blag, Btap*. Oamont 
Work, ‘ Pteoiw PaoBdaMoM. 

■Uowt draoalRga.
KM •

Call For Quality Ice 
Cream

til« heat and highest grada prodnet on 
th* market. It te mida of prro Jar- 
any Croom. aad te aaiooth aa velvaL 
Barra tnir atrawhairyj q|r*m*l aat. 
choQolale or vanilla /or ybnr diancr

Holliday'Creamene Co.
O. J. Carlthara, Mgr.

' DR. H. M. KEARBY '
Ddntiat >,

Balia t i t  iPnit National Bank Bnild- 
ing. Phone 364.; Realdenre 1P71.

i .

N O T IC E
Having moved my o ffi
ces from the old First 
National Bank Building 
I wish thepumic to know 
that they are ’ located 
now on the second floor 
of the hew First Nation*- 
al Bank building, rooms 
201-202. Dr. Garrison, 
Dentist phone 49.. %  .

Oft WADS H. WALKER
gurgary and Oanaral Praette* 

Offlca phonos M<: rasldanc* pboata 661 
Offlra k'lnit .Vattenal BMg. Rooms Nil- 
102.

DR. a  W. JOHNBTON 
rhrunk- and aarvona diro* roe a spacf 
ally Alan *r*. oar. aoa* and throat. 
<06 ttb Btraat. Ward Bulldlag. OBca 
pboa* 1171; rnoidanc* pboaa 1647. 
CElte mad* to any port dC tb* city.

DRA AMABON a  HARORAVI 
gurgary and Oanaral Msdlcln*  ̂

Offlca 603-204 K. A K. Bldg. OSes 
pbona 7«a. Dr. .Ajnaaoa raaldrora

n t .  Bargabas te r*mrga of Ama»aw
A Hargrav* HoapHaL 666 Brook.

1 DENTISTS “ T \

OR. w . H. We l d e r
1

DanMM
Boatbeast coraer Bavanth Btraat aad
Ohio Avaaua.

DR. T. A  ROOER
Oantlat

M e *  ovar Plrot Stalo Bank.. Hou.w 
fnmi 8 a. m. t* 16 m. aad from 1 g. 
wá. to I  p. M.

ARCHITECTS

PIELO A CLARKSON 
ArchMante

617 Kamp A KaU BuRdtag. 
and WIcLIU Palls.

PL Worth

f  Lodge Directory
wiaaNn Pana immy !«• laaua m w 

od A. ■  aatta avary Tbai aday at ■ »  
m., 7661-6 Boraatb otrooL A  M. Eu> 
larA O oM i: A  O. OuaA Olay*

Wlchita Palla Orova, Ho. 1447, maata 
at Maw I. O. P, ball 2ad aa6 4tb 
Wedaasday* at 6:66 te tb* aheraooa 
and oa th* lat aad 6rd Wadaaadaya 
at a lfh t ,

A  A  NAATA CterA 
A  A  66ART1N. Oaofta».

G a s o lin e  A^Talk
Evaryheffly aells gaaolte* at > Rie 
oame prim, thnrrforn the gaoolln* 
that produra* Uia ra*<du te the 
gaaolln* yoa bay. Monf raltea, 
fewer galinna. a ctena rarbaretor, 
test trouble, aad atore oattefor- 
linn te oar claim for Wichita gaao- 
Ilna, why)
Higher gravity, mon perfarUy ro- 
flnad, fnra from carbon, pnrg 
Ihinid gaa Oaa* triad, alwaya 
aaad.
Wlohlta Oarage, 6M Indian^ Aw*, 

tth gtraaL
. Wichita Valley Refining Campany 

707 Eighth Street ^  
Rllay Aut* Supply C , 610 BcoM 

Avanu*.
Blanton** Oarag*. 611 Baatt Aw*.

Free - 
Pictures

 ̂ at

Lake 
Wichita

Change o f program ev
ery n igh t j 
F. P. 8T. CLAIR, Mgr.

W* have Ih* ume kbul that 
has gire* aurh good satte- 
farilon for tha past aovaral 

yaara.

King’sGni’li
721 7th Street 

PHONE

DR. PROCTOR 
Pâinleos DeatMÌ
Over Morris Drag Rtere 

M2 1-2 Indinan 
m Pboaa 14N

R E D  B A L L
TRAN arem co .

i t i  040a A «

Phan*. Rroldaaaa 766

m  moon, pack aad Moro yaar 6 
tar* aad do »  gaasral traaofar

Boavy Haaliag 'aad fTaBoa-Maateg
a apaeteRy.

A. DRAKE. Proprieto»

O A  P. A  THORNBURGH | 
Danilat * i

Bpactel attaalioa to Iroatmant I 
af Pyorrhea Croiraa ani Brida* I 
Work, Oatbodoatte aad Plat* i 
work. 66« Kattg A E t f  EMg. j

F a* t* »'»!■'*. 03* itietyjr'- 'w d " . .a. I #

A IR  D O M E  
T A IL O R  

S H O P
/

la open for hualneaa under new md 
agruinet. ..

Two plora salta cleaned aad pro
for ........................................
'Two piare saNs prraaad ..
I*alni llaarli autn) rleaaed

pressed ................  88a
Palm Beach suit prra-.-ied ............ 11*

lAdtes' work a aporlatty AN wotft 
railed for and delivered. Onr motta 
te prompt rorvlcn. Try aa aaca.

Phone 1443
c o o pEr  a  APPLINA fiww.

V
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PAGE EIGHT

Personals

^ C W I T A  D A lL Y ^ r o iE S i  W lC H t T A  F A L L S ,  T E X A a  T lT O B S D A Y r a iW f ^  Ï9 1 5
1

IfiM  Bass Finle]r of Fort Worth !■ 
Tlaltlng her«. • ,
: lIlM  Mabel Oarriflon left today lor 
a rlalt to Plalovlew.

J. D. Jemlgau, Jr., of Comneree, 
ta vlattiBg Uomar Crawford.

itwiUb Uft today for Naah- 
ijllla, Tenneaa«« to visit rolativea.
' Miss Ola Mae Morl>«rry of Ilenriet 
la it visiting .Mrs. J. T. Young.
■ A. tl. Iteatheruge left ycj'crJfy for 

Okla.. to iraaiMt'Mune bual- 
gosa for hlt Ttmj.

Mlaa Ciiaaia Crisgell left today for 
her boifke In geyntour after ai Visit with 

'  Mra. J. T. Young. __
^' • Joe Maloney, a hardware merchant 
.1 of Ooree, was In Ihe city yesterday 

transacting biialnosa for hit firm.'
Miss Annette W’alsh returned today 

from Nashville, Tennessee, where she 
baa been attending school.'

Mra. Ambrosia Gibson and mother, 
Mra. T. M. I*almer, of Herford, Texas, 
are here visiting Mrs. M. T. White.

'  ^ J . tl. Young returned to his home 
at Dallas lotlay after a visit'■with his 
daughter, Mrs.-\YT M. Watson, here.

Mrs. K. B. Gorallne and son, K<l;»r, 
will be home'tonight from IkMinevlile, 
Mo., where Kdgar has been attending 
school. ' ■"

Mra. J. F. Reed left yesterday for 
Trees. La., where she will visit with 
her nlecei Mrs. C. C. Averell, formerly 
Miss Ruby Reed.

Mrs. R HIrschfelder of Waco, is 
visiting her son. M. 1.̂  liirachferder, 
manasse jof Kahn’s Co., and Mrs 
HIrschfelder. on Tenth street.

A. B. Owinn left today for lluntlng 
ton. West Virginia, to visit his mother 
who will return with' him to make 
her home here. The elder Mrs. 
Ovlnn Is 8S years old.

Kenneth B ^  retured last night 
from Dallas where he has tieen attend- 
tig the Cniveraily of Dallas. His 
gousln, Walter Bean, who has also 
been attending Ihe aniversily, aecom 
pealed him home.-

DR J. W. DuVAL
■ya. Bar, Nose, Threat 

OLAttES FITTED 
Reams—Nsw 1st National 

tank tulldlng.

m i l O  HITS T M T  
. OVER MILE D I M

By AssnrtaivU Po-s*.
Lae Angeles. Calif., June 3.—The 

U. g. gubmaiine K. 8. In battle prac
tice today -bit the monitor, Cheyenne, 
at a distance of more than 3.U0U yards 
twice with toriiednes out of two shots 
fired.

The foBowIng eiilts were filed today 
ia the 30tb district court; George A. 
Smooi vs. K. P. Greenwood et al. 
traaafer of stork; J. !.. Hrolth vs. G. 
R. Yanlls, debt; M. Nuss vs. F. W. A 
D. Ry. Co., damages; K. Nuns vs. F. 
W. A D. Ky. Co., damages; J. J. IVr- 
kina vs. tl; C. Kubler, debt; R. II. 
Havener va. F. W. A*D. Ky. Co., dam
ages; J. F. Maer vs. F. W. A D. Hy 
Co.. danuMtes; Mrs. Koiraa Asbbranner 
Va W. R. Aabbraaner, divorrw.

LYOM MAR6AÌIET
THEATRB

ANNOVNCKMENT

This tliMtro bat for ttis past 
sesjOB toon booked iqr t* • 
Interstate Amusement Com
pany ot Qdcago, It:. Tiio 
bhkieatls tiigatton thrcdghoiM 
tlie cfHiDtry are ala» hooktil 
on this circuit, andata it la a 
cnatom ot theao theotVeg^to 
close May Brat for the sum
mer aegson, tha Lydia Mais 
garet thaatra will also bs 
closed sRer gntnrday nIghL 
Prepamtiona will begin at 
once for the opening ot th# 
I Amar AIrdome and every ci
fo li will be made to make the 
at;tactions better than ever 
befvre. Watch for announce 
mvnt of the opening.

'  WREN A DBRRT.
Props.

Autographic
Photography

• ^
Como In cmr store and let ga 
ovptain tha .̂ new featarw In 
KODAKS. The Autographic 
la the latest developuonl in 
amateur photography. If yon 
bay n kodak yog shoald boy 
an antographle. It yog havo 
g kodak grg caa fit tha'anlo- 
graphic back do your old obo.

Morris Drug Store
KODAK EUFRLIES

Our Service is 
better

Fhansa t  and 7dt..
Free DgUtsavy

ICECREAM 
Strawberry 

Caramel Nut and 
Vanilla

(Try a bucket today).
Fhono IN  or K8. Wo Oollvor

)r. Monte R  Garrison
DENTIST 

ORiesa S01-2QE

Ba.tk BulldinaNaw First National
Phons

W E  H A V E  IN ST O C K \

-J ■■ /- ■
More tbaa a hundred kinda ot Fges Crea ma, you will always find yonr 

favorito Foce Cream boro. But right at Ibis tline we wsgt to cali your 
special attaatioB to ths marita of

i I)ìkes PeroxogçD, C r e ^ .
I f ’s a gentío harmless skia tono—wW h dosa not irriut^—«ooliag, i

> r ' f
. _____________  jliag, sooth-
,lng, refreshing, giving the skin that velevty appearance so neceoakry to a 
tieautlful complexion. Bspecially gool for sun' burns. Fine after shaving. 

i.,et us know your wants fur anything carried in n flrspclaas drug store 
*V-wo are sljmiyt hseA .

pboiiiwet your HenlS vitth S RailaRle bros^taro^* J

^AiiACE DfitlG STORE
Pbonsa MI-840 Only thg Seat Motoreyeldt^Osllvgry

We repair _  . " We Rent
Typewriters _ Typewriters

Typewriter Bargains
Due to the of unusual large saletof the 
new Undierwood typewriter we find that we 
are overstocked on second hand trade in type-' 
writers o f all makes. In order* to close out 
these machines at once we will sell at about 
half their real value. Phone 10

V O il/b /td & » lS )o o d S i
£ V ¿ :ñ r  TH /A /O  f  O R  7 M E  O F E / C L

FORD WEKKLV

8ss this, its going to be good

_  JANOT OF T M f pt^ORUE^  ̂,

Vltacrapb two reel spocial 
with Norma Talmage.

.CCSANINO TIME, ImbU
:;tL4É>«dy r
'f. ,  ---------

THE UNPAID RANSOM

BMison Drama, 
tun liilllips.

with Aiigns-

'•■»TJ Every
^W ed .

Gem Theatre
TODAY

The Enemies—3 part Vitigraph—Featuring 
Cdith Story, Harry Morey, Lillian Herbert, 

' Villiam Shea.
A Foot Hill Problem—Bio.

Vogue, Elite, Har
per's Bazaar

gummsr numbers new on sals

' Mack Taylor Drug 
Store

Phong 1M RHeng

We Know That Dike’s 
Corn Ease -

will remove that core. 
Your money back if it 
don’t

Palace D ru g  Store
-ONLY THE BEST' '

E V E R Y T H IN G
FO R  T H E  O F F C E— .. '„/»«J , ,. ■ it . 'i*

'Wg grg prgpgfM do furnish promptly nny ot the foUowitiE items b«- 
sides many others Imbked tty gur gnaragtea, ^*lf not aaUsInctory, 
goods may po retuiaed.“  It is our aim to handle such lines ns our 
trade calls for and Id event we ttsven’t ig stock, will nuke special 
order. Phone yonr orders, floods delivered freis—promptly. ^

Typewriter papers 
Typesrriter carbon 
iSrpewrtter ribbons 
Typewriter brushes _  
Typewriter oir'iCBd caiur' 
.Knvelope sealers and open tra. 
gecond sheets 
Manuscript covers «
Hten note bcofcs - -, 
Dictionaries ~

'E y *  shades .
8p<mge cups
Clips smd other fsateners 
Rubber bands ^
Erasers „ ^
Pad trays .
Ink wells 
Paper weights 
Pena end pencils,
Mucilege and pests

*  REMEMBER
June 1st is quslincatlon day for all notary pubilea. Let us furnish 
yonr seals, record books, and any other supplies you may need. Bas 
our window. _

Martin’s Book store
r R B E  O E U V E R  Y

e o o  eighth  e t . P h òn a  M o . 9 9

IP»'

FBCSSDIGJ^^
Cleaning and Pressing 

is our business
Palm Beach Suits clean
ed and pressed T. .  5 0 c  ^  
Wool suits....... S I  0 0
I f  your clothes need re
pairing send them to us.

Collier Tailoring C o.
Union Shop 717 7th Phone 7S2

PHONE

./U Sf£ THAT YOURS SATISFIED

UNION BHOR ^  RHONE 10S7
Bulta CIsansd and Rrssssd ONE DOLLAR^-ALWAYB.
■'« Our Automobllo W m Pats Your Hems Tsday.

“Ws Lay ths Taps, ths f  ult Fits"

W H EN ?
^  * r

When Mother Earth beconfes ncher in fine herbs and 

health giving minerals it . . . -

Wlien the flowers that drink the morning dew and the 

seeds that ripen in the sunshine shall have been found to 

possess more potent healing powers than is now known 

to man

When Science and Chemistry gives to us the knowledge, 

and means of converting these ii^to the more perfect 

Fountains of Life
• » ' s

When all this, and even more, is placed in the hands of 
super-human chemists -  , .

• A • •

THEIN— but not until then— Will there be better or purer 

drugs made than now sold bjithis store

Ten Victor Records
W hich Should be in̂  Every Home

“Elegie-Melodie,” Enrico Caruso, violin obligato by Mis- 
d ia  hslman*
“lieCarillon de Cythcre, piano solo, Paderwski . '. 5 ^ 0 0 ^  
“The Last Rosejof Summer,” soprano with orche^ra,
Tetrazin i....... T .................................................... .$3 0 0
“Dance of the Green Van, tenor duet and “You’re More 
Than the World to Me,” tenor, double record . . . . . .  7 5 c
“Màrsoria Watzes,” U . S. Marine’ Band and “Amjna-
Serenade,” Pryor’s Band, double reco rd .................7 5 c
“Kilima Watz,” guitar duet and “Hawaiian Waltz Med
ley,” guitar duet, double reco rd .......  .................... 7 5 c
“My W ild Irish Rose,” tenor solo, John McCormack S i  
“Minor and Major Waltz,” orchestra and “ft^y Clarabelle
Waltz,” double record --------- ’........7.....................$1  2 5
“On the 5:15,” medley one step and “Don’t Take My Darl
ing Boy Away,” double record ......... .......... ........$1 2 5 1
“Can’t You Hear Me Calling, Caroline?” baritone solo, 
George MacFarlane . ........... 7 5 c  “

• d

You can buy a Vic- 
trola for $1 down 
and $1.00 ajRfeek.

 ̂ __ __  __  A

If Forget.
How do you sxiirvt yonr irlanda to regard you with that asms ds- 
gn*s of resp<H-t yon re-illy drsrrroJ We don’t erect MRMOIIIAI.M 
borause of pride, or sellishiieBa, liift l>ersuse of lAiVK. ''Human love 
ia the corner atnos on which nil good lis bnildcd, wii-.iout It we are 

tkan beasts, but with It wc arf gods. It Is the sans spirit 
that has promised u*; to remripber our dead.

SflCBirA MARBLE A  GRANTTB WORKS
, ' a. O. DUTHDUOa Pro..

Fkias 440 Ths Keens Osnlsr

Mack TaylorV Drug Store
"  ̂ _ PhQiies 184-882 _

820 ^ tio  Avenue '  Red Cross Drug Store

‘T hat Moaning 

Saxaphone R ag” 

and “The Original 

T  o X . Trot.” 

Price . . . . . .  7 jjc

Right Now ^
People are having lots 
of foot trouble. A  
spriiikle of Dike’s Foot 
lew der in the morn
ing means foot com- 
foH  all day.

Palace D riig  Store
•OMf the Rear

‘ Have You Failed?
Unless you swrvs odf frnsea datattas 
at your -aocials’’ you have failed im 
entertain. Nselsad-Murft Craamery 
Ca make a opecUlty of shsrtteU, fruit 
ices sad fancy brick creaat. Oaca triad 
never forgdtlen.

Neeland-Morff Cream
ery Co, .

Phone 1974  ̂
703 Tenth Btreet

,-r Ms4or Bsrvisa

W E  A R E RIVING
The Same Careful AtUntioh to 
Our Tea Department That W e

Give to Coffee

’  - U . 4

Have the verj? best of all the world’s offerings, straight 
or biended, at prices ranging from 35 cetits to $1.00 
per pound. That’s as high as you go in cup value.* ,

IN FACT our WHO CAN BEAT IT brand at 65
cents the pound is as good as money will buy. DON’T

■ ’ •
' BE WOOZY—It’s in .the cup. Hyson’s, Indias, Ceylons,  ̂
Japans; Imperials, Gun Powden^ Oolongs, straight ò r . 
blended so as to produce the best results. „ . . .

824 Indiana

WE ROAST COFFEE EVERY DAY

Bert Bean Coffee House Telephone S5

-f I -


